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u ent ur • oVle 
~nate Okays Tax Reduction; 
~uggests Further (uts in Bill 
. WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
IItvoted last night to reduce taxes 
ft,?88,OOO,OOO next year, accepting 
IIIIi·minute changes which added 
f1iS,OOO,OOO to previously o.p
~cuts. 

'I!le bill , approvcd by a voice 
.. alter n single day's debate, 
JII5 back to the house, which in 
In probability will send it to a sen
,..house conference committee 
,.. adjustment of difCerences be
tween the two chambers. The 
iIoUSIl bill, passed two weeks ago, 

Sigma Alpha Episoln VB. Delta - '-
fKlkun Quisling Dies 
lefore Firing Squad 

Claims Innocence 
But King Refuses 
Reprieve Appeal 

000,000. Conferees expect to hold 
their first session Friday. 

The bill which emerged from the 
sena I.e proposes the following re
duction : 

Individual income taxes, $2,-
644 ,000,000. 

Corporation taxes, $2,934,000,-
000. 

Repeal of use tax on automobiles 
and boals, $140,000,000. 

Repeal of 1941 excise taxes on 
sporti ng goods, stoves, electrical 
appliances, business machines, and 
photographic apparatus, $70.000,-
000. 

Tt e miscellaneous excise tax 
items were incorporated in one of 
the last-minute changes. Senator 
Taft (R .• Ohio) called them "Leon 
Henderson levies" and explained 
that they were put on in the early 
days ot the war emergency, not as 
revenue producers but as deterenta 
to the use of strategic materials. 
Unless the house insists on reduc
ing all wartime excise levies, re-
peal of the "Hendet"Son taxes" will 

OSLO (AP)-Vidkun Quisling, not be pressed by the senate con
with his wife's appeal rejected by ferees. 
!be king, stumbled through murky Another Republican. Vanden
nin to a traitor's death before I;l berg of Mich., added the other 
firing squad early yesterday in floor amendment. It would give 
dismal Execution Square of an- small corporations limited relief 
denl, forboding Akershus Fortress. from the excess profits tax on their 

Then crack riflemen of the Nor- 1945 income, by providing that the 
,tgian military pol ice-youths combined credits and exemption 
IlIICt lorced to flee from the Quis- against the tax shall not be less 
ling regime and Nazi occupation I than $25.000. It does not affect 
01 Norway-snuffed out the life of large corporations which already 
tb e chunky, pallid, 58-year-old have more than $25,000 in credits 
puppet premier at 2:40 a. m. (7:40 and exemptions. 
~ m" CST Tuesday.) Changes recommended by the 

, senate finance committee in the Only hours before King Haakon 
bad spurned an appeal il'om Quis- tax bill passed by the house were 
lin&'s wife for a reprieve. Quisling agreed to without debate, as rap

idly as the reading clerk could 
10 the last protested he was inno- drone them off. ' 
cent One of tbe major points of. dit-

Only three other persons' besides !erenoe between the house and 
tile execution squad witnessed the senate bills, whlch must be solved 
death of the man whose name had in conference, Is the treatment of 
become a synonym for traitor- a wartime excise taxes. The house 
dergyman, a prosecutol·, and the voted to reduce the raies on such 
~ficer who commanded: "Fire!" I things as furs, liquor, toilet arLi 

There was no advance notice c1es, movie ticketa, light bulbs and 
!hat the judgment of the colintry's luggage to the 1942 level on next 
highest court was to be carried July I, for an estimated loss of 
IlUl Not even Quisling's family $695,000,000 in the last half of 1946. 
knew. They were told at 9 a. m. The sehate committee, however, 
!hat he was dead. recommended that the rates be al

A stitfly-phrased communique 
shortly before noon sketched the 
el'ents immediately preceding the 
execution. 

"Quisllng sent a letter to the 
kine declaring that he had been 
III1tenced, though innocent," the 
CDIl1munique said. "But he did not 
IIIk the king for a reprieve. 

"This request was made by Mrs. 
Quisling on behalf or her husband. 
In council Tuesday the king de
cided that Quisling was not to be 
reprieved and that judgment was 
to be executed. It was executed 
through shooting at 2 a. m. yester
day. Relatives were informed at 
9 a. m. yesterday morning." 

It was not known whether the 
puppet leader made any last min
ute slatement. During his three
week trial he hysterically called 
himself "The Savior of Scandi-
navia," the "Martyr of Norway" 
IIld In his final plea called him
Jell "QuiSling, the Patriot." 

Crewmen Report Japs 
~Rk Malama in 1942 

lowed to stand until six months 
after formal proclamation of the 
end of the war. 

The senate also called for special 
tax treatment for veterans. 

Security Council 
Becomes Rea.lity As 
Russia, U. S. Sign 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
United Nations world security or
ganization became a fact at 3:45 
p. m. CST Yesterday when Sec
retary <If State Byrnes signed a 
protocol of deposit of ratUications. 

Byrnes used two pens to sign the 
document, which was enclosed in 
a blue leather folder, with gold 
trimming and fastened with a red, 
white and ·blue ribbon . . 

Th . signing ' fdllowed the de
posit uf ratification documents 
earlier in the day by Poland, the 
Ukrainian and White Russian re
publics, and finally by the Soviet 
Ur':'m. 

These four ratification docu,
ments nrought' the total of nation~ 
completing action on the charter 

SAN FRANCISCO, The to the required 29. 
Malama, Matson line ship which In a short statement, Byrnes 
disappeared in the south Pacific said: 
early in the war. was sunk by Byrnes pledged that the United 
bambi from a plane launched by States "will do our utmost" in 
I Japanese raider, returning conjunction with the other United 
trewmen revealed yesterday. Nations to preserve world peace. 

Dillppearance of the Malama Among the witnesses at t h ~ 
Was one of the mysteries of the signing were William Benton, as
early days of the war. Bound tor ' sistant secretary of state for cul
Wellington, New Zealand. the ship tuI'al 'Bnd public relations, and 
dropped from sight Jan. I , 1942, Archibal~ MacLeash" who held 
t/bUt about 600 miles southwest of that office until a few mont)ls ago. 
TabiU. The required number 01 charter 

Chief Mate Gordon J. Pollard, sl,natures was reached shortly 
0/ Vallejo, Calif., arriving here after 2 p. m., when Fedor Orekov. 
yesterday 'with a group of re- first secretary of the Soviet em
iIltriat"l said the unarmed ship bassy, delivered the ratification 
- djlCovered by a plane from JnstrU!l1ents of Russia and the 
" ~panele raider and the crew White Russian and Ukrainian at 
limed by blinker signals to the state department. 
"n ship. After the 33 crew- Poland's document was de
- and five army personnel livered yesterday morning and it 
~ into lifeboats, the plane was announced that. the Egyptian 
tx.nbed and sank the Malama. instruments had been deposited 

Laler the raider came up and Monqay. 
look \he men aboard, and after Byrnes said , after the stilling 
iii weeb landed them in Japan. that he would ,ive one of the pens 
The, were transferred to Shanghai to Former Secretal"1 of Sta~ Cor
lillere they remained until the end dell Hull, often called the fa~her 
~ the war. of 'the Un~ed Nation •. He might 

Pollard said 3D memebrs of the Ilve the other one to President 
~I\ ship Vincent also were Tr4man, he .aid, but added that 
t.kta to Japan after their s\lip .h~ hQpe4 to talk the chief ex
"- IIIIIk -by a second raider tn ecutlv; fflte pennittin' him to 
the... keep It ....... _ 

Unsung Heroine 

ONE OF THE unsung heroines of 
the underground war agaInst the 
Germans In Holland Is Mra. Pa
tricia van DeJden, above, AmerI
can cJUzen and graduate of the 
University of Southern California. 
'Mrs. van D~lden married a Dutch 
engineer In 1939 and went to Hol
land to live. She W8ll In France 
when the Nazis invaded the Neth
erlanda, and sbe entered the oc
cupied country by concealing her-
8elf In a German munitions train. 
Thereafter she played a major 
role In the resistance movement. 
Her husband, betrayed to the ges
tapo for his underground activi
ties died In a NaZI concentration 
camp. MfS. van Delden is now In 
the United States lectllr1ng on be
half of American relief for Hol
land. (Interllatiollal) 

Diplomatic Isolation 
Of Japan-MacArthur 

TOKYO, Thursday (AP)-Gen
eral MacArthur- acting "at the di
rection of the Allied powers"
isotated J a pan diplomatically 
today in one of the most drastic 
directives yet issued by the su
preme Allied commander. 

(The action followed recent crit
icism from Soviet Russia that 
MacArthur's policy toward Japan 
was too soft. Russia accompanied 
the criticism by a recommendation 
that a four-power council govern
ment replace the present MacAr
thur-dominated set-up.) 

General MacArthur ordered the 
Japanese government to transfer 
all its diplomatic and consular 
property and archives throughout 
the world to Allied powers and 
recall its diplomatic and consular 
representatives in neutral coun
tries. 

The supreme Allied commander 
ordered the cessation of all func
tions with foreign governments ex
cept for routine matters. 

MacArthur took action at the 
direction of the Allied powers, 
headquarters said. 

Food and a free press became 
primary problems of those run
ning a hungry and ill-informed 
Japan. 

British, Dutch Asked 
To Remove Tags 
On Lend-Lease Arms 

Indonesians Request 
American CommiHees 
Financial Advice 

W ASlllNGTON (AP) - The 
United States has asked the Brit
ish and Dutch to take the Ameri
can label oL(lend-lease arms they 
use to put down restive natives in 
Java and Indo-China, Secretary of 
State Byrnes disclosed yesterday. 

This country objects to use of 
lend-lease munitions in situa.tlons 
having political connotations, he 
told a news conference. 

This policy of objection applies 
everywhere, inc Iud I n g South 
America, he asserted. Venezuelan 
revolutionists use d lend -lease 
equipment in their recent, success
ful uprising. 

The request for the removal of 
the United States emblem. Byrnes 
said, does not mean that countries 
using the arms in political situa
tions will be asked to pay Mr 
them. 

Other officials said that the 
guns, tanks and planes in the 
hands of various Allled armies 
over the world are beyond the con
trol of the United States and vir
tually nothing can be done to pre
vent their employment In any way 
the leaders of those armies choose. 

Byrnes was asked who actually 
owns this lend lease equipment. He 
said that was a question he could 
not very well anlfwer at the mo
ment because there were about 
three different master lend lease 
agreements with dillerent coun
tries which make dl:l'ferent pro
visions for the ownerShip of mili
tary equipment supplied to foreign 
governments to fight the Axis. 

The view of some top officials 
here was tliat whatever the legal 
technicalities involved the deter
mining factor in the current .revo
lutionary situations is physical 
possession of the arms . . 

• • • 
BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Presi

dent Soekarno of the "Indonesian 
Republic" declared yesterday that 
"no power on earth" can stop the 
independence movement in the 
Dutch East Indies, and said he 
would invite committees :from the 
United States congress and British 
commons to visit Indonesia 1;0 see 
"the true" situation." 

He promised an "open door poL
icy as far as foreign investor-s are 
concerned," adding: 

"We don't want to throw the 
Dutch into the sea. They can main
tain their lioancial holdings here. 
These things can be arranged by 
a treaty with the Dutch." 

"The Dutch have no corner on 
financial brains," he said. "We 
can and will employ the best pos
sible financial advIsers fro m 
abroad. Right now we are seeking 
the aid of American financiers to 
advise my financial minister." 

(In London Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin disclosed that the 
British army was sending addi
tional troops to Java because the 
general situation "continues to 
give rise to anxiety." A foreign 
office spokesman said the British 
in Java would comply with the 
United States request to remove 
American labels from lend-lease 
equipment user there.) 

GIVES REPORT ON ATOM BOMB 

REP. eH" HOLIFIELD of California Is ahown u he dlaplayed to 
.members of the Houlle of RepreaeJ\tatlvu plana Of atomic' _II 
weaJlOl18 projected and under Itudy. .Above he Is demonstr&tiRI .. 
type of bomb which would be propelled by jet from lbe tail -.,tla!a 
Which would later drop off and the I1hell ltaelf would ,0 to 11), tu'
,et. H. told the members that a &reat deal of rtRareh wolll ... 
¢81Tltd on before any commiulon for atomiC develOllJDlllt ~\cj 
be Dllt ill'" IIIct" . . (latll"ltI~ 
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trie _ae 
Employes Vole 
On GM Strike 

No Progress Made 
By Wage Conferences 
In Breaking Stalemate 

DETROIT (AP)-Hourly-rated 
employes of General Motors Corp. 
cast ballots today in the biggest 
strike referendum )'et conducted 
under government aUlfpices. Mean
while, corporation and worker rep
resentatives continued negotlatio~ 
over a demand [or'SO percent wage 
rate increase. . 

The wage conferences appar
enUy made no progress in break
ing the staJemate betweelJllhe cor-

BULLI'!TIN 
DETROIT (AP)-FIrI't re'_ 

Iaat nI .. ht ahowec1 that General 
Motors corpOraUoD W 0 rite r • 
voted he.vlly In lavor of a .trlke 
to "PpOri their de_Del for a-
31 perileD' w ... e mCll'eue. 
The nation-wide e lee tI 0 n, 

uken amoue the corporation'. 
mMe ,baD S ...... worken, was 
conduete4 II), the naUonal labor 
relations boarCl. 

poration and the United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) . The union 
negotiators, headed by youthful, 
red-haired Wllller P. Reuther, a 
UAW-CIO vice-preSident, have 
maintained a 30 percent wage in
crease can be paid and the corpor
ation boost its )lrofit.s by "at least 
$100.000,000" a year out of postwar 
earnings; the corporation has as
serted no increase can be given 
wlthout corresponding increases In 
the cost of ita product. 

The strike vote, among GM's 
more than 300,000 wage-earners 
was being cast in union hall" 
school houses and other pl(lces in 
cities throughoUt thl!' C 0 1.l n tty 
where the COrporatIon has plants. 
Tabulation 01 the vote will begin 
here today with an announce
ment 01 the result expected tonight 
or tomorrow morning. 

Meanwhile the Notional Labor 
Relations board will take another 
strike vote tomorrow among the 
approximately 150.000 Chrysler 
corporation employes. 

Both General Motors and the 
UAW-CIO have asserted that to
day's employe vote undoubtedly 
would favor a :strike. Reuther has 
emphasized, however, that before 
a strike can become effective, it 
must be ordered by the union's in
ternational executive board. 

Congressmen Demand 
International Aclion 
On Palestine Problem 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Four 
congressmen demanded yesterday 
that the United states take "In
terim international action" in the 
issue of free Palestine immigra
\.ion. 

In a statement Senators Charles 
W. Tobey (R .• N. H.) and Francis 
J. Myers (D., Pa.) and Represen
tatives Andrew L. Somers (D., N. 
Y.) and Bertrand W. Gearhart 
(R., Calif.) declared that America 
"cannot afford to be a party to 
brutal, unilateral breaches of 
faith and violation of solemn obli
gations." 

They are members of an un
official delegation which plans to 
visl t England shortl)' to present 
that attitude to the British prime 
minister. 

"We must not forget," the state
ment said, "that because after the 
FITSt World War the Hebrews 
were na.Jve enough to build their 
future on mere promises, they 
paid with millions of needless 
casualties and endless suffering." 

"As for the foreign Arab chief
tains," they added, "we think it 
is humiliating to be subject to 
their pressure Which has no parl
lei in iptemational relations. 
These chieftains do not speak for 
the Arab and other Non-Jewish 
population in Palestine." 

• • 
I 
Nice Weather- I 
~ For a ~hile T ocIay ~ 

We are goin, to have some 
beautiful weatber this morning but 
it looks like the sky will start 
~loudilll oV~t a,ain by nightfall. 
And there llIay be raIn in those 
clouqs. Why. is it that as soon as 
we do get some nice weather, 
sQJllebody starts ' cooking up more 
mlaery tor ~s? No matter w~at 
happens, there won't be much 
chllnge in 'tne temperature. 

The nwrCW'Y wu rather slUl
Ii.~ Ywtef~YI it reached a 111ah of 
51 from a low of 41. At 12:30 this 
Pl~.' ..... 40, ___ ._ 

,. 

FORREST AL HITS ARMY-NAVY MERGER 

SICtUARY O' THE NAVY Jamea V. Forreltal 11 .hown appearing 
betON the Senate military a.1falrl committee U he lold Congreu 
the proposed Army-Navy merger plan 18 "ul\8Ound." He recom
mended In.tead that War, Navy and State department authorltle. be 
linked under a national aecurity council. ([ nurnlltional Sflundnltn,o.' 

Marines Fight 
Merger Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
·fighting history af the marine 
corps was stacked up yesterday 
against congressional proposals for 
me~ger of the armed forces u der 
a single cabinet head. 

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, comman
dapt of the leathernecks, testified 
thj\t consolidation of the war and 
navy departments would cost the 
marines theiL' best qualities, "Es
prit De Corps And Morale." 

~'The best that proponents can 
say for this measure is that It 
mlght eventually save monet," the 
four-star general said. "The best 
that I can say Is that these saVings, 
if ever realized, will not seem 
great if we are forced to buy back 
our liberties with the flesh and 
blood of the next generation." 

He said that as far back as 1921 
the marines realized "we would 
inevitably engage in an oceanic 
war 'with Japan involving the 
seizure of heavily defended island 
bases." 

.. As a result the marines de
veloped a special amphibious 
tractor, special landing boats, and 
drilled with the navy on storming 
fortified Islands. Vandegrift said 
the army showed little interest in 
these operations. 

He asked retention of the pre
sent war and navy cabinet places, 
permanent establishment of the 
wartime joint chiefs of staff, and 
legislation to correct any other 
weaknesses in national defense 
plans without junking the "war 
machine which has so recently 
gained for our nation the greatest 
victory in ita history." 

Economists Foresee-

Shoe Rationing Nears 
End; Prospects Good 
For 1946 Tire Supply 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Offi
cial discussions of when to end 
shoe rationing narrowed tenta
tively yesterday to a choice of 
October 28-n ext Sunday-or 
November 1. 

It was learned, too, that the 
OPA will announee today a four
pOint cut in the ration cost of 
butter. The new rate of eight 
pointa a pound wlll go into effect 
Sunday. 

A government official who ask
ed that his name not be used said 
that OPA and the war production 
board expect to pick the dote by 
today for ending shoe rationing. 

Ii was understood that the pro
gram might be terminated before 
the weekend if word that the end 
is Imminent leaked out. 

The Oct. 28 date is favored by 
those who want the program ter
minated over a weekend so that 
merchants can prepare for the un
restricted buying. Those urging 
Nov. 1 would like to have ration
Ing end at the start of a calendar 
month. 

Plans to end rationing were 
drawn when a survey showed that 
shoe production is now at the rate 
of about 28,000,000 pairs a month, 
only slightly less than before the 
war. 

Meanwhile, there were pros
pects tor an end ot passenger tire 
rationing late in December. Gov
ernment rubber officials said the 
program would end then if pro
duction meets schedules. They 
said truck tires might become 
ration free late next month . 

High Fqcfory Profits 
WASlllNGTON, (AP) - Gov

ernment economists foresee higher 
factory proflls in 1946 than in 
any ",ar year, even if wage rates 
are int:reased to keep average 
hourly earnings at last April's 
wartime level 

The figures, which indicate 1946 
profits of manufacturing cOl'por
ations at $6,300,000,000 after pay
mimt of taxes, were submitted 
yesterday to the reconyersion ad
visory board to assist ita study 
of a national wage-price policy. 

They were prepar~a b;)o econ
omists of John W. Snyder's oUice 
of 'waJ' mobilization and reconver
sion. 

Members of the advlsory board 
conferred with President Truman, 
after debating the wage-price 
question in a special session in the 
White House. 

OWMR officials later said no 
decisions were reached and no 
positio{l taken by the board, which 
is: composed of public represen
tatjves and spokesmen for labor, 
management and agriculture. 

The wage and price statistics 
offered Lor consideration were not 
officially made public, but it was 
learned that they indicated : 

. (1) That the take-hom~ pay of 
the avera,e factory workers with 
one dependent in 1946 will have 
10 percent less purcha8in, power, 

after taxes are paid, than his ear
nings in January, 1941. 

(2) That the ability of manage
ment to pay higher wage rates in 
1946 will be improved by certain 
measurable declines in costs, al
though some other cost factors 
which cannot be measured might 
alter this a bill ty. 

That, based on the measurable 
factors only, wage rate increases 
averaging about 24 pet cent could 
be offset by the dropping of over
time payments, "up-graded" wagea 
and the excess profits tax. ' 

The OWMR reports emphasized 
that there were striking difference 
in costa and profita from industry 
to industry, so that the averages 
used would help in formulating a 
national policy, not in solving the 
wage problem of any specific 
industry. 

These other labor developments 
took place in the capital: 

Rep. Jonkman (R., Mich.) pro
posed to the house yesterday that 
the U. S. attorney ,eneral prose
cute John L. LeWis, United Mine 
workerls leader, on charges of 
violating the anti-trust laws. 

The CIO United Electrical 
workers replied to General Mo
tors' proposal for a 45-hour week 
by demanding a 40-hour week 
guarantee for all workers on the 
G M payroll on VE-day ani all 
returnillJ veterans. . 

Green Orders 
Film Strikers 
Back 10 Work 

Action Follows 4-Hour 
Conference of AFL, 
Motion Pidure Heads 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The nation's oldest labor dis

pute. the eight-month, violence
marked tilm studio strike, was 
called off yesterday after an In
dustry-labor conference in Cin
cinnatI. 

AFL President William Green 
announced the federation's exe
cutive council had directed "all 
striking employes to return to 
work immediately." These have 
been estimated to number be
tween 3.000 and 7,000. 

Terminaton of the strike was 
ordered as Hollywood police 
arrested between 600 and 700 
persons in mass roundups of pick
ets and strike sympathizers at the 
Paramount and RKO studios. 

Jurisdictional Dispute 
In calling off the movie strike 

which started as an AFL juris
dictional dispute on March 12, 
Green said the AFL executive 
council directed that for 30 days 
the International unions affected 
were to make "every attempt" 
to settle the questions. 

Then a committee of three 
members from the internationals 
are to determine within another 
30 days all jurisdictional questions 
still unsettled. 

'I'he strike was called off after 
a four-hour conference of AFL 
leaders and Eric Johnson, head or 
lhe motion picture producers 
association, and Donald M. Nel
sen, representing independent pic
ture producers. 

Violence has occurred along the 
mass picket lines at studio gates 
almost dally the last few weeks. 
Scores have been injured nnd hun
dreds arrested. 

Although the strike was de
clared officially over, Herbert K. 
Sorrell, AFL leader in Hollywood, 
caUed a mass meeting of the con
ference of studio unions to de
cide, he said, whether mass picket
ing should be resumed today at 
Warner Brothers and General 
Service studios . 

PlckettJ Withdrawn 
Sorrell said pickets would be 

withdrawn, from all studios ex
cept Warners and General Service. 
Picketing will continue at those 
studiOS, the union leader said, un
til their pOSitions in the strike 
settlement are clarified. Neither 
studio belongs to the motion pic
ture producers and distri butors 
associa tion. 

The st.rike began with a contro
versy between the AFL conIernece 
of studio unions and the AFL in
ternational alliance of theatrical 
stage employes over' which union 
had jurisdiction over 77 set decor
ators. 

A national labor relations board 
election settled this issue in favor 
of ' the conference but the strike 
leaders refused to consider the 
dispute ended until all stril~ers 
had peen rehired by the studios. 
The powerful AFL screen actors' 
and screen writers' guilds sup
ported this position and demanded 
that all replaCEments hired during 
the strike be retained. 

J. P. Kennedy Jr. Dies 
In Flying Bomb Test 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
story of how two young lieutenants 
were killed in the explosion of a 
secret "flying bomb" over England 
last year was released today by 
the navy. 

Victims of the accident were Lt. 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr., son of the 
former ambassador to England, 
and Lt. Wilford J. Willy, whose 
widow and three children live in 
Port Worth, Tex. 

Both men volunteered for the 
mISSIOn and · both have been 
awarded the Navy Cross Post
humously. 

The accident occurred on Aug. 
12, 1944, after the two pilots had 
taken alott a four-engined PB4Y 
Liberator laden with 21,170 pounds 
of high explosives. The men were 
to have. 1l0wn the ship until two 
accompanying "mother" planes had 
achieved complete radio control 
over U. Then they were to have 
bailed out while still over "England. 
The "mother" ships were to have 
guided the pilotless "drone" to a 
V-2 rocket launching site in Nor
mandy and crash-dived it on the 
tar,et. 

j 
J ! 
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PAGE TWO 

~ditorials: 

Fear of Failure, or Confideace in Success' 
Ely ulbert on, who lecturell here Tue

day night on world affail '" ye terday lold tbe 
editor of The Daily 10WIII1 Ulat lle differed 
somewhat with th tOllC of Th Iow8Jl ii edi
torial "There', Good New in thc Headlines, 
Too.' And Mr. lllbcrt n' ¥Pl ion of 
OpiWOIl had a good deal of merit. 

In it' edilorial, The Iowan pointed out that 
in tb field of in matiooal .lfain til re 
have be('n ome!!OOd, a well a bad, act. We 
di 'ed the flet that bad news remaIns 
longer in fhe public yc beeaus when a prob· 
lem i h'ed it cea to be of interest after 
a day or two and therefore is dropped from 
n w pap r columns. 

"But let' remember t h t all i not ,goil'lg 
awry with the worlll. We may be tumbling 
now and then, but we'r making headway," 
,ve .. id. 

lIr. ulbertson puintoo out that patting 
our h'e ' 011 th back for olving ijOlJle of tbe 
knotty situation w havc faccd docs not clear 
up the pr ent and future problem. "And 
though we may be making beadway, we stm 
havcn't done a ingle thing for instanee, about 
our great ,t probl m-the atomic bQmb," he 
said. 

Mr. CuJbcrt!401l Jllake' Oil indi, putable POint 
there. We can not ·it back anc,llook at W~18t 
we bav ac olllpli heu and expect t;h inte,l'~
tional front to untall~le itself'. But it 1ih0lAld 
be noted, and prop I'ly, that we .iIlre }1.ot lajl
ing, thot w llU\' lU('t with a ce,~iQ ~oo 
of IICC • 

It' an olu ying Ulal "11 pat ()I,j t4e ba~ ; 

Memorial Stadium 
It WWI di ppoinliug tbat the. tud('ut OU))

cil Tue~d8Y night <lidn't discu th" advi • 
biIity of ]' Illlmin~ tllr football tad,i\llll in 
honor of the University of 1 WII. Ilth. t(' who 
were killed ill W orld ';'01' Il -c I)ecially inas
much Il the d dication hould ~,\(e place tbi!) 
year', and th laRt oppropriate date fo)' the 
c remony i Nov. 17, Ie than four weeks 
away, 

E . G. (Dad) I 'Ch l'ocdcr, director of ath· 
letics, Slliti, how v I', that hc will j llh'Odllee 
'rhe Daily Iowlln's sug"cslion at the llCKt 
meeting of th univ I"ity board of athletic.', 
Nov. 13. Since the Ilext meeting i only fou l' 
dayt; b fOI'e r owa '8 lllsl 110m football ganll', 
i is imperllli,'(' til/It 1\ 11t' lllilvd plan b' l'Cllcly 
for ubmi ' ioll 10 til botu'u fOl' ~tion at II 
single , troke. 

To d'Lay d 'oient ion or the sLaWUIIl to Will' 
heroes lIntil )H'Xt yetiI' wonld mean til l os~ of 
bome of the si'mificauce of the gf.'st U 1'('. 'I'ho 
mind of th public will 1)(' most ea:i ly i m
pressed by th ideoli Jl1 behind tll!' ge tur tlliH 
Y ". when III lUori ' 0 fallen men al'o still 
viviU. 

AU over the country unive~itie and. town 
are acting now to eJ'('ct living wat' in morials 
in remembrUllc(' of I he sacrifice of the will'. 
Th memorials Il l' in the forll! of CUIllP sites, 
reser'vations, parks, playing fJeld. , indoor 
ijport ' cent l'H, swimming pools, community 
celli l' lind gol f ('OUI ,in tead of th ulSual 
mOriumf.'llts lind. stlltllf.'S. 

Our football stadium could bN.·011l8 011 of 
thos c, living memorilll~." ~1hotlll8ud. of p o. 
pIe gathcr there 011 1'a II Huturd.ay IlfteL'nOOll . 
And, as G n 1'111 MacAlthul' . aid, "00 tlle 
field of fl'i l1(lly strife are own tb cd 
which. in o Ule l' years on other fields, will 
bear thl' fruit of \·ictory." 

Already more than 2,000 cOlllmunitL from 
coa t to coast 11av' jojned ill tI~ campaign to 
e l' t "Jiving 111 III l-taIH. n More thart 5,300 
different projt' ,tJ; o)'e beinl{ planned. And 
thl' number i, inctea ill" daily. 

Iowa should lIot deJo.y dedicatlng th 
tAdiuDl, e.'pecialiy 'ince the d dication i 
ueb an obviously logicnl g~ture. In the live, 
njoyabl nlC'nlol'ial uclt all tha.t, w will 

acknowl dge our debt to th6 fighter oJ: 
World war II, both living anel dead. 

Her Admirer. Return 
Rer admirer -tll men who left to eut.er 

serviee-:-aro returning! ' 
Three acee1 rated years of eompal'1.ltive 

loneline.. are histOl'Y. 1\ ud "baek llomc for 
keeps" i an actuality rath r than 811 adver
ti ' ment for ~ilver, ]"eminine to tbe 1'00111 oC 
ber tat 1y elm , thc nniveJ'Sity campus i 
equal to the ocea iOIl. 

E autlcians nave llrrived. 'rhe west wing of 
Xa t hall if! rt, ivill a Ilew llair·do of the 
latest usphalt-gravel mod . 

Tb campus' fall bath bas be n e,deJl8iYc. 
With oap and water, maintenance JUen bcJ:5an 
in the elementary room of niversity IlIgh 
school, travel d Currier haU , ttnt! tlrc now 
working in the zoology building. 

Nature (in tJIC forlll of tree roots ) Hlade it, 
n l'y for plum rs to perform th duty 
of It nature peUed backward" by installing 
two new drains 011 C ntral campus. 

Standby of tile American Indian and 
womankind in general, raint came into its 
own on the campu this falL Paint brushe 
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worth a dozen kicks in t\le pant." nd cn
couragement by ucce. i ju t as nece . ry 
to pina public opinion ali" and aeti ve 8 
tbe con t&nt pleading of tat men, Iectur 1'8 

and professors to "get bu 'Y and do ome
thlJlg.·I 

)Jr. Culbert:.on' concern about public 
opiDiOll a1lIO' undcrstandable. The public, 
often without proper facts, ometimcs form 
JIlw.eadinr idea . 

Tbis. prubably CaD be traced back to th 
fact tltat the American people do too Ii tHe of 
their own tbinking the e da.y. Instead, we 
let our thinking be done by newspapel' eol
ullUliat · aud radio eommelUa.to . We mull 
over their VI w , pick out onc that trik OUr 
fancy, an-d ado]1t IOmcone elt!e'a opinion for 
our own. 

Columl,list.'[! and commentators should only 
timuiate thoughts on concerning our prob

lem . They bould not be the persou WllO 
form Ule opinion of the nalion. 

Yet even in their function of tim ulating 
thinking, tbey CIUI not accomplish II much by 
eon ~ntly prod<llug as tJley can by occ.a ion
ally slipping iu a .. pat on tile baek" along 
with the "kicks ill the pant ." 
~t.lbcilli ellcouragiJ,)((, the 'c good 

new" oC ne,w paPf'r8 alao can gin: U COll
:(idoooe in bew@' able to tae.kl and 80Ive OlK' 

prtlllelJ.t an4 future problem. W call not do 
our a.t if we are ~J.1 constant fear that the 
eoQ&eqUCIlCC will not be U" \II. We mu t 
klJOw that we ean ueeeed. 

went to work In the 1 niver;;ity hig,b school, 
Cl,ltrier ball, Old L'apjtoJ, tll radio transmit
ter bl,lil<Wig, the bot~y (lnd l.oo1ogy build
iO&l, aud 011 ~llany north carnpIIlI hOI,k<;ffl . '.t t iu bea.\lty tr itnl('nt was receiv('u by 
Old apitol. After ,~kil1g lind b,'owning in 
Iowa 8u.mmcr un bine, he w e 1 co m e d 
"bleach" grain. While till w t w.itb white 
lead paint, silica 8Il11d (from Ottowa , Ill.) W8 

thrown on h~r lite ,and h urn r~d with bel' 
seru bbed a ppeal'8.llce. 

The eal.\lpU8' face-lifting is illt'ttwl liS well 
Il~ exterual. Old pipes lJIlVe b 1\ repIne d by 
/lCW in the beating plant. Extra floor. pace, 
by building doubl deck, has b en lidded to 
the stol'ehollRe onW. COllrt sh'('et. 

.' 1 sidewalk d ntUl' 'ar being , lmeled 
or fHied by , 1Ilt'llt-ru.ix ing men in wllite. 

'l'lie campu is awakeni/lg. Sh(' , til'S. Rnd 
tlll'oUl(h ru t)jng leaves sll whi'peL'll: "W 1-
come bom ... " 

Covering 
The (apital 

- L.J. 

B!J ]{ABRI ON B. lJWlPIIlUE ' 
( ttubillg Fur Jack 'tilinctl) 

WA 'HING'fON-'J'he unp .. 'l'dl'llted 1"1.\811 
or visitors to tile Iltl!101l1t1 1)luks since V-J cloy 
has the national )Jark ('vll! a litlie word ,u. 

No tbat official at'cu't plea d tiJat their 
attl'll.otiolls arc 0 hi. tLly pt'izeu, but aceoJn
moda.Hon for vi~itors are bcing 'orely taxed. 

The 1945 travel sea on is about ovcr now, 
but nil' ctor N wton ij. Drury of til . park 
Ii !'vice Ita, inform d 'er tary of Interior 
lckes that If the recent flood of tOllri is un 
indication of wha~ will hapl}Cn llext y jU', th 
park btaffs, cone ion l'lt] aud trllll. potiatiOll 
companies will be htlrd pressed. 

II re '8 what happened in 'om of the I !l.l'k~ 
with the removal of gil lin !'oti ning: 

l"olu' can; a minute weI' ·h ·kcd in ~t 
,'helHlIldoab nIltional park in irgulia' Blu 
Ridge 1Il0untains OIl the first 'unday. 

* * * A record Dumbeli of )7,254 tom-i. t vis-
ited Mount Ramcr natioual pal'k, Wash. , (1). 

pt. 2. 
The same day, 3,741 persons rcgi!:llered at. 

arlsbad Cavcrnll national park, . M., thc 
s eond high t one-du,Y total on r cord. 

The)'e were 8,480 visitors lit Zion dional 
perk, tah, the last week in Augu ·t, COD11)(H'cd 

with 1,185 the corresponding w k last year. 
Travel in the equoia-Kings Cauyon, na· 

tional parkll, aIll., Aug. 13-19 wa 500 per
cent greater than last . ~ 1'. 

l"o\lr times as .IJ,I'OY ptopl viti,itcd Y\ls -
mitc .u.ational park, Calil., dUl'ing the Ill. t 
week of August as during the eOITesponding 
week of 19i4. 

-During LabOr day week 'lnore than 1,100 
\"isitol . were l'\lgistered daUy at Grand Can· 
roo lIational park, Ar:i~., all increatlc of .245 
I> reen t. 

Although no count was iJlude, "throngs" 
weI" repol'l.ed at the Cutl'OIlCCS to the great 
~moky Mountaius ,uationlt) park in Tennesscc 
and NOI·th Carolina in the fint week folLow
i.n.g the J apaneee sl.lrrende.r. 

All facilities were taxed by llI1U uaUy h ea"Y 
travel tbe lllst week in A'1.lgubt at Bryce an
yon park, Utah; Mesa Verde park, Col. ; Pelri 
fied ~~oreflt national monument, Ariz.; Rocky 
mOlll1tain park, Col.; Yellowstone park in 
Wyoming, Montana and Idaho, and Boulder 
Dam recreational area in Arizona and Nevada. 

* * * There was a record number of visitOl to 
the statue of liber(y, New York, d lIl'ing the 
'llDlmer, exceeding even the wodd's fllir 
yeal'i!. 

nrury est.ln18ted that visitors to all UJlit 
of the national park system for the travel 
year ended Sept. 30 totaled 9,900,000. The 
peak year was 1941, with 21,050,426 visitotfl. 
Travel dropped to 10,620.265 in 19i2 and to 
6,908,749 in 1943. There was a rise to 8,146,-
464 visiton! last year. 

o raudpappy .Jenkins wonders if those 
ItJ'ik411 movie workers won't also demand 
8e!'e@n ereditll for their appearanee in the 
OOW8 rt'e1l. 

• 
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By BUNNY JASTER 
Information First has a new 

per:sonality in its midst this year. 
Her name ill Ellie. 

She isn't a scheduled speaker, 
and she doesn't attend the meet
ings, but he lets you know about 
them. EWe is the life-size, blond, 
pii-tailed dummy in front of Old 
Capitol or down by Iowa Union. 

The Information First poster 
committee, headed by Geri Holl
man, AI of St. Louis. Mo., brought 
this human-like creature into ex
istence. Barbara Ellison, A2 of 
Webster Groves, Mo., and Donese 
Waterm~n, A2 of Chicago, Ill., 
belped design EWe. 

Effie has blond hair and large, 
soulful blue eyes. She once had a 
much loviller £igure than she now 
possesses. The reason? When she 
was being constructed, the com
mittee filled her wilh crisp autumn 
leaves, but since then the leave:> 
have all withered, and Eme be
comes thinner every day. Her 
costume is changed every week. If 
yO\t catch a glimpse of h~r on 
campus, she may be wearing 
glOVes, for it has been rather chilly 
lately. 

When one woman student on 
campus was asked her opinion of 
Effie, she answered, "Why, I 
thought it was juM another stu
dent," That's hew hUman she looks. 

At present, EWe is "up a tree" 
down by the Union. You'll run into 
her one ol these daYS, and if you 
haven't been attending InCorma
tlon jilrsl, you wil~ thereafter. 
That's EWe's job to stimulate in
teresl in the lecture series. 
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UNI VERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Oot. 21 
.. p. m, Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
Mrs. W. H. Sharp: "Shall We Feed 
Our Alliell?" 

8 p. m, University Play, Univer
sity thealer. 

Frida" Oe&. 18 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Prof. Erich Funk!!, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

"ahub" Oct. 27 
1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

overnight campinl trip to Devil's 
Lake state park, Strawberry Point; 
meet at engineel'ih« buUdini. ' 

2 p. m. Matinee, university tbea
ter. 

Monday, Oct. 29 

8 p . m. Humanist Society, sen:' 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. oct. 30 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni. 

versity club. 
8 p. m. Leclure by Dr. Charles 

R. Brown, senate chamber, OW 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
8 p. m. Concert by William Priltl, 

rose, Iowa Union. 
Monday, Oct. %9 

8 p. m. Humanities SOCiety, sea. • 
ate chamber, Old Capitol; addl1ll 
by Professor Goldwln Smith CIIi 
"Conservatism". 

Thursday, Nov. 1 
4 p. m. Infol'maUon rlrst, Sen. 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Noy. 2 

7:30 Mass Meetlng, Old Capit41 
campus. 

8:30 p. m, Triangle club recep
tion and program for men; Uni. 
versity club rec~ption and p(6. 

gram for women, Iowa MenlOrili 
Union. 

9:00 ll. m. Homecoming pal11, ' 
Iowa Memorial Union, all-urtlver. 
sity student party. 

("., IId ...... UOll reprdiJaf datea ",.oad UdI ..,1Ie4_ Me 
...... Uoaa ha &be .me. of the Prelfdu&, 0111 C ....... ) 

A Uniformed ' Junior'~ 
Congress to Decide 
On Military Training 

Margaret Browning Huey, j4 of Iowa City; Betty Lou Schmidt, A2 01 
Davenport, and Geri Hoffman, A3 of St. LoUis, Mo. pose with Effie. 
lhe Info Girl, a new an'ival on campus. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

HIGHLANDERS 

PrActice Schedule 

NEWMAN CLUB 

WASHINGTON (AP)-I! the 
congr ss accepts President Tru
mah's recommendation lor univcr
sal military training here is whaL 
JunIor can expect when he' reache~ 
lhe manly agc of 18. 

Right now abo u t 1,200,000 
youths turn 18 each year. The 
president's recomlendation is that 
3 year's universal military train
Ing be glvcn all excepl those lo
tally dlsqualj(jed physically. If 
Junior Isn't as smart as his father 
or tor some reason hasn't gradu
a ted from high school by the time 
he is 18, he can put off his train
ing until he is 20. 

Full details of the plan haven'l 
be ... n worked out. But perhap!i 
Junior, on reaching age 18, will 
register by sending in a card to 
his po i office. Perhaps there 
will be some form of selec-

to live with other men: Do his 
part. Lastly, a month's field man
euvers. 

Juniol' would huve to learn how 
to make up beds to pass inspection. 
He might get introduced to the 
purpose of a broom in helping 
keep his harracks clean. 

In his off duty hours he could 
take up educational courtie~ , per
haps begin his college luciies. It 
is possible that extension courses 
from nearby univerSIties will be 
made available. He couid toughen 
up in anticipation of making the 
college football tea Ill: There'd be 
emphasis on "morale tra ining"
teamwork, iood cilizenshil>, good 
sportsman. hip . 

-------
Representatives Claim 
American Freedoms 
Being Endangered 

tive service boards such as now WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ex~ l. 110use heard a series of speakers 

But. omehow Junior wil become as crt ycslerdllY that Americnn 
11 trainee. As far as possible, the lre dom of speech, preiS ,Uld radio 
army says, ho would be given n is in danger of being sUiled . 
chOIce of what branch of service Several members said un at
he would like-aviation, ground tempt is being made to "influence 
forc 8, ervice forces, sea forces, and intimidate" radio news 

Junior would go to one of the analysis. 
training centers located through- Reps. Celler (D.,NY.), DeLacy 
out the country. He would get a (D., Wash.), Patterson (D., Cal.) 
physical checkup. He would be a and oihers criticized ' the house 
part of a civilian Loree separately committee on Unnmerican activi
from the army or navy, His in- ties, chiefly because it has re
structors as far as possible would questi!d scripts of severa l radio 
b r serve officer or national commentators "for s tudy." 
guard oU.icer -thus he wouLd be Reps. Biemiller (D.,Wis.) and 
a civilian trained by civilian. CoHee (D., Wash.) jOined in con-

Army olficers said they would demnation of the committee, but 
like to see Junior have his own also attacked the Nationa l A8-
'dre . up' uniform dlfferent from I sociution of Manufacturer •. They 
t.hat of a I' gular soldier, but for declared lhe name in "domi n'uUng 
IL'aining he would wear regular the air waves" by buyinl; a great 
army futigues and use regular' deal of time for radio programs. 
army equipment. They said it is having commentut-

Junior would h ve to work, for aI's express its views, although 
his training would be jnten e. He they are presented us "lmpartiul" 
.would get about nine weeks ba ic analysts. 
training when he wolild leam Ole Spirited debate developed for a 
fundamentals of being a soldier few minutes when Rep. Rankin 
and the difference between a rifle (D.,Mlss.) took issue With the 
and a iwwitzel·. He would get speakers. Rankin, a member of 
modern sU'ategy and training with the committee undtr attack, told 
modern weapons. the house: 

Then would come 3bout 13 "We are not alteml>tin!: to smear 
weeks speciali t training in which anyone. We are just trying to keep 
Junior could study radio, tbe the flag flying over a free govel'll
mysleries of radlll' or start hi s pre- ment. We had the right to ask (01" 

Ulght training. Nexl comes 1rain- those scripts. You have the same 
ing and teamwork-leaming how right." 

FATHER HUBBARD 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * WATERLOO (AP) - Tbe Alt-

stadt snd Langlas Baking com· 
pany contend d in a reply 'rues
day to a $20,000 Jibel suit filed bl 
O. S. von Krog, former superin· 
tendent of the Eldora state train
ing school for boys, that it was not 
responsi ble for remarks made or 
a radio program it sponsors. Vor 
Krog sought damage from th~ 

company, radio stution KXEL oj 
Walerloo und H. R. Gross, new! 
commentator for the station. Th( 
suit wos based on Gross' reporting 
o[ charges filed agaInst Von Kro.@ 
liS lhe result oC an investigation 01 
thc tr3ining school. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 Including Tues
lay, Thultday IlM Ftlday from 4 
06 p. m. 

~L~L.ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

Director of HI6hlanclerJi 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

'fhc Iowa Mountaineers are 
)ringing 10 the campus this fall 
IOd winter an outstanding series J' lectures by world famous trav
!Iers, explorets and photographers. 
\ll of the ..tectures will be lUus
.rated with natural color motion 
>ictures. The first lecture will be 
>lov. 15 at 8 p. m, by Aloha Baker 
m "Explorers ot.the Purple Sage." 

Interesled persons are urged to 
Jbtain their guest membership at 
Jnce as membership will not be 
lold at the door the evening of the 
program and will not be available 
.liter the month of November. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chalrma.n 

DAVENPORT (AP)- AlJ seven FACULTY CONSULTATION 
schools in Lincoln lownship north I All members of the facull¥ Jre 
of here have been clo ed as a pre- invited -to participate in a "Faculty 
caution agamst infantile paralysis, Consultation on Religion in Higher 
it was announced yesterday, al- Education," to pe opened with an 
though no new cases were reo address by George L. Thomas, 
por led, there h3ve been two recent professor of religious thought at 
deaths in Ole area from polio and Princeton university. The mee~ing 
Mrs. Victor Koch was be i n g will be conducted Wednesday, Oct. 
treated 1<>1' the disease at Iowa 24, at 4 p. m. in the senate cham-
CIty. ber of Old Capito). 

DES MOINES (AP) - A. J. 
Loveland, slale director of the 
production-marketing administra
tion, said yesterday Iowa farmers 
may bc in for serious losses on 
this year's corn crop unless Lhey 
del3Y picking and cribbing ~ntil 
some means of dl'ying h3S heen ar
ranged. There probably never has 
been a higher percentage of mois
ture in the corn al this lime of 
ycar, he asserted, and added that 
the situation is seriOUS. 

CRESTON (AP)-Two escapees 
from the Eldora slate training 
school for boys were ready to re
turn yesterday, because Henry 
Berry, farmer neal' Lorimor, con
Vinced them that they should. 
Their deCIsion was made after 
they wrecked two cars arid other
wise gave officers a merry chase 
foJ' three daYll uutil Berry took 
them in his house and fed them, 
Shcl'j(( J. R. Ewing said. He iden
tified the boys as Bill Knight, 18 
Des Moines, and Paul Gitchel, 17, 

GEORGE W. STEWART 
Chairman 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

The too logy seminar will meet 
F'riday, Oct. 26, at 4 p. m. in room 
205, zoology buildings. Professor 
TheodoJ'e L. Jahn will discuss a 
photochemical basis lor visual 
flicker fusion frequency, bright
ness discrimination and visual 
aculty 3S [unctions of intensity. 

J. ll. BODINE 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 4T 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a, m.-2 p, m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m,; 6:45-
8:45 p . m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program pf planned 
musk every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

. Clarinda. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Tbe ful 
employment bill, now pending ir 
congress, "is a very bad bill," th( 
Iowa Taxpayel's association sal< 
yesterday in a prepared slatemel\t 
If passed, the application of tIK 
bill in Iowa might cost as muc 
as $115,200,00 a year in paymentl; 
[or lhe agll(l, the assocJa lion said. 

---
DE::> MOINES (AP)-Goal for 

Iow:J in the fln~ war' bond drive 
the victory loan cumpaign open
ing ne.'Ct Monday, wilL be "fiI'Sl 
ii' the mllion" on the percent 01 
E bond quota attaincc\, the Iowa 
warf inance committee said yes
terday. The slogan-"They fin
ished their job, let's finish ou.r;s i" 
The E bond quota for the state is 
$46,000,000, the over-all quota 
$135,000,000. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Pl'lnCipal 
speaker on the prollram lor the 
411th annual convention of the 
Iow~ Bankers association here 
next week is United States Sena
tOI' Alben W. Barkley, Dem<XIratlc 
majority leader of. the &enate. He 
will :wdycss thl' Tl~~day night 
banquet. 

aOGIlR WlLU4MS 
FELLOWSWP 

The Roger Williams Hallowe'en 
)art,y will be Oct. 27 at the Boy 
)cout camp west of Centerville. 
:ars wilt leave from 230 N. Clin
ton street at 7:16 p. m. Wear old 
~ l()thes and a mask. 

BOB CAMERY 
Chakman 

CONCERT TICKETS 

'tickets ",til be avaiiab1e begin
nlbc Monday for the cohcerl to be 
presented by Willinm Primrose, 
violist, at 8 p. m. Wedn~day, Oct. 
31, at Iowa Union. StUdents may 
secure ttckets without cost by pre
senting theIr Idehtilic"ation cards. 
A limited number of reserved seats 
wllL be available to non-students. 

Season tickets may now be ob
tained by the leneral public at 
room 15, music studio building. 

O. 8. RIGlfTtR 
Ooneert Cou.r.e Manaler 

Htt.LEL t'OUJllfDA'lt()N 

Services will be c9ndueted Fri
day, Oct. 26, at the Siama Delta 
Teu house, 223 S. Dodie street at 
7:30 p. m. 

.lULlUFI RPIVAK 
Pre.ideal 

The "Saddle ShOe Shuffle" Hal. 
lowe'en party will be held in the 1 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 2~ 
8 to 11 p. m. There will be danclllI 
and entertaloment. Admission b, 
merbenhip card only, 

MARY JAN! ZECH 
Presidelli 

IOWA MOUNTAINEIBS 

There will be an overnight 
camping trip to Devil'lI Backbone 
Stale park, Strawberry Point, Oct. 
27 and 28. We will leave Saturday 
afternoon from the engineerin, 
building at 1:45 p. m. and return 
Sunday evening. Bring your tel\rt~ 
shoes along . .Anyone Wishing to '0 
should register with Mary Tre
maine, 5849, by Thursday tV.l
nins, Oot. 25. 

ItA 1,'TUJ HAAVIl 
J)lARY TREMAlN£ 

Leaden 

!lOME EC CLUB 

Dues for membership 10 the 
Home Ec club are payable at tht 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year il 
"Your Home as a Career." DUes 
are $1. 

MARGIE MAODONALD 
Publicity' ChalrmaD 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

ProL. George L. Thomas, in· 
structor Of ReligIous Thought 81 
Princeton university, wlU ~ 
to members of the Student ChtUf· 
ian council at 5 p. m, today in tIJe 
Y. M. C, A, con1erence room at 
Iowa Union. 

DON KRIilYMEII 
Presid6ll1 

GRADUATE LECTURE 

Charles R. Brown, dean emerllw 
of the Yale divinity school and dis
tinguished alumnus of the unlver· 
slty, will deliver a graduate lectun 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 8 p . m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
His subject will be "Facing Ptts
ent Difficulties." 

CARL E. SEASHOII 
Dean 
Graduate Collere 

TENNIS CLUB 

The Tennis club will meet toIla1 
on the courts at 4 p. m., Weather 
permitting, Pictures for the Hawk. 
~e will be taken. 

BET1'tE LEW soUMIM' 
'resldeil! 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser' 
vice fraternity, will have a buSi· 
ness meeting in conference room 
2 of Iowa Union today at 8 p. m. 

CONRAD WUBTI 

OPEN HOUSE 

'rhe girls of EusUawn pn,YlllliIlJ 1 

invite aU members of the 
sity Velerans association and 
Independent men on campus to 
open house to be held in the Edt· 
lawn lounge, Sun day, Oct. II, 
from 3 to Ii p, m. 

JANE ENDERSBBI 
Social ChalrJlllll 

FORENSICS DlSCU8810llf 

A meeting of the discussion • 
the Forensics association wlll)lt 
hetd tonliht at 7 :30 in rl!Ofll 7, 
Schaeffer halL All periOns ill" 
e~ted nrc invited to attend. 

l\~ft,lLYN NIS~. 
0 ..... 

Mr 
1o 
f~ 
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"Shall We Feed Our Allies?" 
Tlill be the topic discussed by Mrs. 
l"tstIll Hastings Sharp, a repre- ' 
Jllltative of American Relief for 
cucltoslovakia, Inc., at 4 ~l 0 this • • a/161IOOn in the senate chamber 
01 Old Capitol. Mrs. Sharp is ap
p!lriDl as the second speaker of 
Ie year in the Information First 

•• Mrs. Sharp returned six weeks 

Mrs. Waitstill H. Sharp 

'y' Sponsors 
Area Council 

Fourteen university stUdents 
will attend the Y. W. C. A. _ 

J ' G • d t & .. 

Homecoming Planned I 
To Welcome Alumni 
In Prewar Style 

The university's firsl peaceUme 
Homecoming since 1941 will be 
celebrated Nov. 2 and 3. This 
year's Homecoming is designed to 
welcome alumni, discharged serv
icemen, and tormer students who 
have been unable to return for 
four years because of gas ration
ing, according to Prot. Louis Zopf 
of the college of pharmacy, chair
man of the central committee. 

Homecoming events will open 
Friday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p. m., when 
a mass pep rally will be staged in 
front of Old Capitol. 

Jack Teagarden and his orches
tra will play tor the Homecoming 
dance in Iowa Union aIter the pep 
rally. Receptions at the Triangle 
and University clubs are also 
scheduled lor Friday night. 

tHE DAILY IOWAN, 10\'? A Cll'Y, IOWA 
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Secret of Peace 
Keep 'Eternal Vigilance' 

Says ·.Navy Man 

" Pearels only achl!!ved by eter
nal vigilance," wid Lt. Comdr. 
W. P. Mills of the Iowa pre-night 

school in a talk on "Our Navy I 
Today lind Tomorrow" at a meet
ing of the Lions club yesterday I 
noon. 

Lieutenant Commander Mills 
has served previously at various 
posts in the United States. Prior 
to the war, he wal an attorney for 
the B. F . Goodrich corporation. He 
is now serving as legal adviser and 
instructor in alrcralt engines. 

LIeutenaJ1t Comrnander Mills . 
explained the signiIlcance of Navy I 
day, which commemorates Oct. 27, 
1775, the day when a bill was in
troduced into the continental con
gress lor the establishment of an 
American neet. This date is also 
the birthday of Theodore Roose
velt, who is considered the father 
of our mOdern naVy. 'Navy day was 
first celebrated 1n 1922, Com
mander 'Mills said. 

Joan Huston Weds Capt. Marshall Smith 
In Candlelight Ceremony Saturday Afternoon 

.,0 from Czechoslovakia where 
• made a tour of the country as 
\he lUest of the Czech minister of 
(orel.n affairs. Her know ledge of 
IIIe country dates back to 1939 
when she and her husband, as rep
mentatlves of the American com
IIIlttee for relief in Czechoslovakia 
,ad • Quaker-Unitarian com mls
lion, were engaged in aid inll refu
cees driven out of the SUdeten-

pal'tJ,' land. 
all-unlvff. I SInce then Mrs. Sharp has 

Y. M. C. A. area conference this 
weekend at the Y . W. C. A. camp 
at Boone. Bonnie Lansing, A4 of 
Iowa City, second vice-president 

The Saturday morning program 
lor Homecoming includes a hockey 
game between women's teams on 
campus and open house with deans 
and faculty members in their of
fices. 

Naval ailiation played a large 
part in winning the war, he 'con
tinued, adding that the navy had 
only 5,000 'planes at the time of 
Pear} Har&r, and 37,000 On V-J 
day. 

overnight 
Backbone 
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served as director of the Unitarian 
service committee's work in Spain 
and Portugal, in charge of the 
rt/uJee office in Lisbon. She also 
has worked with endangered chil
dren in Basses Pyrenees and has 
Initiated w 0 r k in internment 
ramps. 

A3 agent of the United States 
committee tor the care of Euro
pean chlldren, she helped in trans
portinJ French children to homes 
In America. 

Whiel in Portugal Mrs. Sharp 
was de<:6rated by that government 
ill recognition of her services. 

During the war, Mrs. Sharp 
served on the national boards of 
the Unitarian service committee 
and of American Relief for Czech
oslovakia, Inc. 

Mrs. Sharp, having seen first 
hand the devastation and destruc
Han wrought by war in Czecho
slovakia, will discuss reli ef work 
In devastated areas. She obtained 
material on relief problems and 
Jlteds while conferring with Ed
vard Benes, president of Czechu
~akia; Mrs. Benes, head of 
Czechoslovak Red Cross; the lord 
mayor of Prague; Dr. Joseph Let
trich, president of the national as
sembly in Slovakia; Lawrence 
Steinhardt, the American ambas
sador, and the Czech ministers of 
food and health. 

Mrs. Sharp, a graduate of Pem
broke college and Brown univer
~ty, received an M.A. degree from 
Radcliffe college. 

Louise Hilfman, A4 of Betten
dorf, student leader, will in troduce 
Mrs. Sharp this afternoon. 

'(ivilization 
Disintegrating' 

of "Y", and Phil Gibbs, a student 
at Iowa State college at Ames, 
co-chairman of the area, will be in 
charge of the entire conference. 

Miss Lansing and Marilyn Nes-
per, area councilor, are the only 
college students from Iowa who 
hold Y. W. C. A. area oUices. Miss 
Nesper, G of Toledo, Ohio, was 
president of the local "Y" last 
year. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the National Intercollegiate Chris
tian council, will organize its 
meeting around the basis of Chris
tian faith and action. 

University of Iowa representa
tives will be in charge of all wor
Ship services for the meetings 
with ~arol Raymond, A4 of Cleve
land heights, Ohio, chairman of 
Worship Workshop, planning the 
services. 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet members 
who are planning to attend the 
conference are : Margaret Walk, 
A4 of Grafton, president; Mary 
Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, first 
vice-president; Miss Lansing; Jane 
Hertlein, A3 of Waverly, treas
urer; Harr iet Arnold, A3 of Val
paraiSO, Ind ., freshman adviser; 
Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
chairman of U. S. and You; Miss 
Raymond; Yvon ne Livingston, A3 
of Iowa City, social chairman ; 
JUlianne Freund, A3 of Cedar 
Rauids, chairman of evening en
tertainment for Hospital Service 
Unlimited ; Anna Mae Fell, A2 of 
Borger, Tex., ex-officio member 
of the executive council, and Mrs. 
Myrna Gains!orlh, executive sec
retary. 

Delegates from the Y. M. C. A. 
will be George Reichard, A4 of 
Oskaloosa; Gordon Christensen, L3 
of Iowa City; Dave Widder, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan., and Don Wat
son, A3 of Iowa City. 

The Wisconsin -Iowa football 
game kickoff Is slated for Satur
day afternoon, Nov. 3, at 2 p . m. 
in the sladium. The Badgers, who 
opposed the Hawks at the first 
Iowa Homecoming In I !H2, ap
peared here in 1942 and took a 
6-2 beating which cost Wisconsin 
the conference title. 

Open house at the Iowa Union 
will climax the game Saturday 
night. 

The 1945 Homecoming observ
ance will have all the color and 
lancy trimmings 01 former peace
time celebrations. Engineering stu
dents will erect a corn monument 
at the intersection of Iowa ave
nue and Clinton streets, and fra
ternity and sorority houses will 
compete for cash prizes for house 
decorations. 

Weekes Post-of VFW 
Plans History Record . , 

Beginning a three-y~ar project, 
the officers of the Leroy E. Weekes 
Post No. 3949 of the Veterans of 
Foreign. Wars, met at their club 
rooms last night to discuss the de
velopment of their plan to produce 
an historical record of all John
son county veterans of Woi-ld 
war II. .' 

To continue this work and ob
taih cor~ect Clata', Uie . c.ommit\ee 
requests every Johnson cou.nW vet
eran to bring in bis or .her photo 
and service record to the club 
rooms at 209 'h College street. 
Hours are 1 p. m_ to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 11 p . m, beginning Mon 
day. 

Photographs will be retained 
until the publlcaUon of the his tory, 
when they will be returned to thl! 
veterans. 

If possible, the veteran should 
also bring a pictw'e of himself in 
uniform. lnformation on th is serv
ice record should include: date of 

AmeriCans must be prepared to 
pay the price of maintaining a 
navy of sufficient strength to 
maintain peaCe, concluded Com
mander Mills. 

Guests at the luncheon were W. 
H. Brode of Des MOines, G. L. 
Kelso of Ibwa City, Robert Lund 
of Iowa City, and C. W. Emmons 
ot Bethesda, Md. 

Columbia Professor 
1ells of Original Test 

With Atomic Power 

Prof. John R. Dunning of Co
lumbia university yesterday after
noon described his original experi
ment in measuring the atomic 
power r eleased in smashing the 
uranium atom to the physics de
partment staff and graduate stu
dents. 

Professor Ounnif)g's successful 
a t t e m p t to measure released 
atomic energy resulted from a dis
cussion with Dr. Neils Bohr, Dan
ish phYsiCist, who had just re
t\U'lled from Europe. Dr. Bohr had 
brought back a report that a Dr. 
otto Hahn had discovered barium 
and other elements in the debris of 
uranium di,integrated by neutron 
rayS from radlo-a<:tive material. 
. Tllat night, Jan. 25, 1939, Dr. 
Dunning went to his laboratory 
and bomba'J'ded particles of uran
ium in bis machine to measure 
atomio energy. 

From his experiment he wns able 
to compute thal some 122 million 
volts of energy were released from 
the smashing of the u ranium atom. 
(A Single atom or carbon, disinte
grated by combustion yields from 
one to five volts.) 

This experiment, conducted in a 
basement laboratory at Columbia 
university, opened the path to the 
development of the atomic bomb. 

Mrs. Marshall E. Smith 

* * * * * * In a candlelight ceremony be- Madison. Bridesmaids were Claire 
fore an altar decorated with palms 
and chrysanthemums, Joan Lee 
Huston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lee Huston of ColumbuS Junc
tion, became the bride of Capt. 
Marshall E. Smith, army air!orce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith 
of Columbus Junction, a'l. 4:30 
p. m. Saturday in the Methodist 
church in Columbus Junction. 
Vows of the doub!e ring ceremony 
were read by the Rev J. B. Pooley. 

Nuptial organ music was pre
sented by Tedda Tonges of Water
loo, who also accompanied vocal 
selections presented by the Rev. 
Robert Galloway of Columbus 
Junction. 

Serving the bride as maid of 
honor was Frances Johnson of Ft. 

FErguson and Elaine Williams of 
Des Moines. Capt. Eugene Slisb 
served as best man, and ushers 
were Richard Singleton and Tho
mns Huston, brother or the bride. 

Wears Ivory Satin 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, was alUred in a 
floor-length gown of ivory saUn, 
designed with a scalloped square 
neckline, fitted bodice and long 
sleeves. The full skirt was rash
iond with a scalloped peplum and 
long train. Her full length veil 
fell from a Juliet cap. She car
ried a bouquet of white.roses cen
tned with white orChids. 

The maid of honor chose a gown 
of gold tafIeta. She wore matching 
elbow-length mitts and a halo of 

HEAR THE 
.' W 0 R'L D - F A M 0 U S V I 0 LIS T 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
Iowa Memorial Union 

, , 8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Tickets Available at the Union 
Beginnin, ~londay, October 29 

Gen. Adm. Tickets May Be Obtained Without Charge 
By Holders of Student Identiflcatlol1 Cards 

Reserved Seats - 1.20 (Including Tax) 
"Our civilization is in the pro

cess of disintegration. Education 
will fall also unless something is 
done, and this is the responsi
billty of our colleges and univer
sllies," said Prof. George L. Tbo
mas of Princeton University Who 
spoke to members of the faculty 
yesterday afternoon in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Intro
duced by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, he discussed 'The Place 
01 Religion and Education in the 
Postwar World." "Higher edu
cation .and higber religion have 
much in common," he continued. 
"If our view of religion is lost, 
not only our religion, but edu
calion wUl suffer. The colleges 
should examine their relation to 

Friday evening Miss Lansing 
will open the conference with an 
outline of purposes, and Gibbs will 
introdUCe the students and leaders. 

entry into service, places of serv- Meringue should be baked 
ice medals or honors received and about 20 minutes at moderate 
daie of discharge as well as the heat as higi1 temperature will 
present address or' the veteran. ' toughen it. 

Course Tickets - $9.00 (Including Tax) 
Available now at Room 15, MusIc Studio BuUdln, 

Call ExtensIon 8179 

An address on "Christian Faith 
and Heritage" will be given Sat
urday morning. In the afternoon 
Dr. Rueben Hill of the economics 
and sociology department at Iowa 
State college will speak on the 
"Growth of Persons." An address 
on "Social Responsibility" and re
ports on summer projects and 
plans for the year will make up 
the evening program. Sunday 
morning there will be a talk on 
"World Relatedness." All addres
ses will be followed by student 
discussion. 

Members of the committee work- !,';:~~~;;;;;;=;;=;:::::;;:======:;::;;:;===::;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;'::;;;;;;::;;;==~ 
ing on this project estimate that it 

nUllon." 
Prof. Thomas pointed out that 

the UniverSity of Iowa has shown 
that it is possible to teach religion 
along with the other studies. The 
school of religion on campus is in 
its 11th year and is one of the 
best examples of the state uni
versities, religion departments, the 
speaker declared. 

A discussion group followed the 
address, which was the tlrst· in a 
!eries of meetings on "Faculty 
Conaultatlon on Religion in High
er Education" for faculty members 
of the university. 

Prof, Thomas plans to meet with 
Individual members and groups of 
the facult! today and tomorrow. 
At 11 a. m. he will confer with 
~tatives. of the journalism 
lIwartment in the office of Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm, head of the de
\III1ment. 

At noon Prof. Thomas will lunch 
III the .Iowa Union with the un i
'Ieralty committee on student life. 

Chinese Missionary 
To Have Conferences 

Conferences with Willie Pauline 
Harris, former missionary to China 
who will be on the university 
campus Saturday, Sunday and 
Moncay, are scheduled in Iowa 
UnIon from 9 a. m. to 12 M. Sat
urday and Monday and 1 p. m. to 
4 p. m. Sunday. These meetings 
are sponsored by the Student 
Christian council. 

Anyone interested in scheduling 
a conference should contact Pa
tricia King, room 304, Westlawn, 
or leave his name at the West
lawn lobby. Conferences may also 
be arranged by contacting the Rev. 
Fred Putnam, 5301, or other church 
pastors Friday. 

Groups interested in speaking 
engagements Sunday afte r n 0 0 n 
should call Bob 'Camery at 3583. 

Thie afternoon at 3 o'clock he Thomas can make arrangements 
11111 meet with the faculty of the by contacting Prof. M. Willard 
ICbool of religion in the religion Lampe, director of the school of 
fQoms In Macbride hall, and at religion. 

will take nearly three ' years 1:0 
complete their survey. They are:' 
Jack Kennedy, chairman; Francis. 
Boyle; John .Ii'i e I din g; James 
Gwynne; Kite Knowling and Earl· 
Weekes, for whose son the post is 
named. 

After the first World War, the 
post compiled a similar book. 

Newman Club to Give 
'Saddle Shoe ShuHle' 

"Saddle Shoe Shuffle" is the 
theme of the Newman club party 
Friday night. The halloween party 
will include dancing and other en
tertainment in the River room of 
Iowa Union from 8 to 11 p. m. 

Co-chairmen of the social com
mittee are Jack Schroeder and Ei-

I ~een Doerr!. The Rev. Leonard 
J. Brugman, the Rev. J. Walter 
McEleney and the Rev. J. Ryan 
Beiser will be hosts. 

Admittance to the party will be 
by Newman c 1 u b membership 
cards. 

Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn 
Funeral Rites Tod~y 

Funeral services for MrS. J. 1,. 
Kadgihn, 55, 411 S. Summit street, 
will be at the Hohenschuh mar!' 
tuary at 2 p. m. today. Mrs Kad"
glhn died at her home Tuesday 
following an extended. illness. 

Dr. Herbert Martin lVill of
fici-ate. 

S o'clock Prof. Thomas will confer The consultation is sponsored 
'llith the Student Christian coun- by the American Council on Edu- N d S . d-
dl In the Y. M. C. A. rooms of cation, the National Council on ~ee oap an 
Iowa Union. Religion and Higher Education, 

Tonight members of the cur- and the Hazen Foundation. S FI k 7 
riiwwn committee of the college Prof. Thomas is staying at the I oap a es 
0( Uberal arts will meet with Prof. Jetferson hotel during his brief _ 
Tbomu It the home of Prof. and visit here and wlll next go to J 

.~ M. Willard Lampe, 8 Bella Denison university, Denison, Ohio. 'Used fem ate needed In'i . 
If time permits Prof. Thomas Blowguns up to ten feet long, making soaps " •• as well f 

'fill viall various classes on the made of rigid native woods, have as refrigeratOfS, nylons and l 
1:IIDpuI, been used by primitive lavales many oth .... scarce itemS. .! 

l''*Orrow's schedule is still on Borneo, Palawan, Sumatra, , .... ~ 
ODell, and any individual or lfouP endemic to the Philippine Ialands, L nMN IN Y'~" fA'" 
1Iba wiaheI to conter ~itl). fJ;ot. , to ~l! gfrcll u4 !!ellllts ~or ~ood. __ . " . 

Fellows! 

Here'S Your 

GOLD COAST 

Fine Suede 

S~rt Coat 

With Change 

'Potket and 

Rayon Lining 

, J 

.S2.0.00 

: 

. Othel' leather Coats Made of 

Goat, Honehide and 

Capeskin in All Styles & Prices 

GOLDCOAST 

• $16.95 10 ' $29.50 

Quality Firit With Nationally Adv. Brands 

; f :'l ! It , 

VolleybaJI Tournament 
Entries for Next Week 

Due Saturday Noon 

Entr( for the mixell volleyball 
10urnaml'nts, beginning next week, 
:m.' 10 bl' turned in to the women's 
gymnasium before Saturday noon . 

The tearns are to consist of thrce 

Prof. J. Briggs Helps 
Compile Directory 

Prof John . Briggs of the p0-

liti cal science department is one oC 

seven committeempn who compiled 
the firs t dir ctory or thl' American 
Political Science association re-

university ml'n and three women leased this month. ' 
representing the various women's SimiUir in subject malter to 
housing units. Any number of sub- ' "~ho's Who," the book contains 

. . bJographical sketches of all mem-
slllutes trtay be entered WIth only bers of the association in alpha-
two physical education majors betical order. Over 2,000 political 
playIng on one team. scientists, practically every man of 

I that field in the United States, are 
I list~ in the directory. 

rust chrysanthemums and carried Professor Briggs has been chair-
·,a sunburst arrangement of the man of the permanent committee 

same flowers. The bridesmaids on regional and functional societies 
wore matching gowns ot Iorest tor the American Political Science 
green taUeta. Their flowers were association since 1941. His quali
gold chrysanthemums and they iicatlon for the direct.ory commit
wore matching halos. tee was based on his study of over-

Following the ceremony, a re- lapping membership of the associ
ception wos held in the church ation with other associations such 
parlors. Hostesses were Dorothy as the American Society of Inter
Edmondson, Margaret Shuttle- national Law, the American So
worth, Fern Krupp, Nancy Green, ciety of Public Administration, the 
Janet Fisher, Janet Henn inger, Southern Political Science associ
Mrs. D. A. Marker and Mrs. R. W. ation and other regional and 
Merritt. Mrs. William Dunn and functional organizations. 
Mrs. Eugene Smith poured. In connection with this com-

Attended University mittee work, he compiled the da1a 
Mrs. Smith was graduated from in the section of the directory de

Columbus Jlitlction high school voted to regional and functional 
and attended the University of political science societies. 
Iowa where she was aCfiliated Listed in the directory are these 

I 
with Kappa 'Kappa Gamma social members of the political science 
sorority. She is a member of chap- department at the universiiy: Prof. 
ter CX, P . E. O. Kirk H. Porter, head of the depart-

Captain Smith was graduated ment; Prof . .Ii'. E. Horack; Prof. 

irom Davenport high school and 
attended the University of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with Sig
ma Pili Epsilon fraternity. He has 
served 'with the army airforce in 
the Aleutians and the European 
theater. He'l'eceivcd the air medal 
with oak lell! clusters and two 
battle stars and Is now on ter
minal leave. 

'After a wedding trip t.o the 
west coast, the couple will re
enter the University of Iowa in 
FebruaTY. -

118-12' So. CUnton St. 

George F. Robeson; Prof. J . Van 
der Zee; Prof. Herman H. Trachsel, 
Professor Briggs, Sudhindra Bose 
and Jack T. J ohnson, on leave from 
the university with the navy in 
Washington, D. C. 

The other men on the directory 
commiltee are professors of politi
cal science at major universities in 
the United States. Four are past 
pre~idents of the association. 

Physi'ca! condition 01 the cow is 
one of the major factors in pro
ducing high quality milk. 

Phone 9B07 

STRUB·.WAREHAM 
Iowa City'S Larl'est Department Store-Est. 1867 

Coed's 

DIo"n...'od by 
!J.,.., SoI.1 Corp., 
I I'hIlocI.lphlo 

Photo 
Finish 
Cake 
Make-Up 
$1.sb 

~ PHOTO.FINISH LIPSTICK 

. ' , ,4aCl. 6Ui/l' aJ r.keam6- an made on 

. '1 00 pl.rlg" 

At lost a lipstick thof will be 01 in
delible on your lips as on the impressions of 

your publici Six unforgettable shades to 
ignite the lovelineu of your Photo

Finish Cake Make-up. 

DU PARC SOAP 

Encore Sale 
$1.00 Box Value 

59c 
S'uy several boxes now for prizes and for gifts. Choice 
of Violet, apple blossom, carnation and lilac . . . frag· 
rantly perfumed. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Fringed Steerhide 

,Handbags $2.98 
Coeds' cc;unpus bags in light tan . . . fitted W j t h c 0 i Q 

purse, CIlld deCorated with "brand" marks. Name and ad
dress inscribed free, 

RegUlar $4.98 value. Special $2.98. 

-First Floor 

, I 

I' 



GASSIN' Dodger Boss befenqs Signing of R~b;nson I'f'cNPS ,..Uter than beft\l.5e of 
tbem. 

"We scout d lhe so-called Negro 
league last year qui\e thorou&hly 
wilh special emphaSis on Robin
son. in tact, we have se\'el'al 
other Negroes In mind who w1ll 
be signed to minor league con
tracts be[ore the next eason 
starts. I can not tell you who 
they are or how many but I do 

expect olher clubs to follow lUil l 
"Eventually I hoPe lhe Nt. I 

froes will have UleIr own IllICIt 
under tbe .lUlJninlstraUve ~ 
tha t roverns all baseball. I .... 
to own a. club in such a Jeane.' 

"I ..... 

with GUS 
_ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

IT'S A TOSS UP between Popsy Harrison and Harold (Mike) How
ard as to which Is the most enthused Iowa coach about the coming 
winter sports season . . . Now Mike doesn't have the bonanza of ma
terial that the Hawk basketball coach possess, but if you'd been as 
hard up for talent as the wrestling coach has been the last two years, 
you'd be tickled to see anybody with one head report for the team .. 

By JACK BAND Wok there Is a Ne&TO pial«1r 
NEW YORK (AP)- Branch anyWhere whG Is ready. 

league recalled a Negro star hurler . treal at Daytona Beach, Fla.", 
at Newark in 1887. the execullve said. "I hope he The "day after" comment b, l' 

baseball men and ports edilbtl 
was largely favorable and ~ 
Powell (D., NY.) hailed the si&!> 
ing as "a definite step \ow~t 
winning the peace," 

-
Rickey thinks Jackie Robinson, "If I thouaht he was ripe for Bendel said he was George Sto
the!irst Negro to crash the por- the major, I would have sianed vey who pitched for the "Little 
lals of modem organl~ base- him to a Dodier contract. D<l_l'Giiants" and earned 35 victories, 
ball is an "outstanding prospect" that an weI' your question as to sUll the high water mark for the 
who shollld make the big leaille whether I was hedging on senoin, circuit. 

d . Br kl fte iod Asked what WGuid happen if Ira e In 00 yn a r a per him to minor leagues? He's no 
f " . taU" th M t I Robinson, former U. C. L. A. o Orlen on on e on rea Babe Ruth bllt he's a good hitter. Ilid ace, failed to make the 

farm. It's all Ul> to him (rom now on." crade In dGu.ble A ball, Ricke), 
")'ve nevu seea the boy 

play," adml~ted the Dodc'ers' 
preslcl4l~t. "but the reports rrom 
lIlY ec:out Indleate be should 
be able to play Cor Brooklyn 
af~r tbe proper scbGol~. He 
Isn't ready r~ht nGW and I don't 

For 24 hours a(tec sianing with .bserved: "We will make such 
Montreal, Robinson was tagged as ~dJwI&menls as meet the re
the first Negro ever to enter 01'- qulr~nb of the club and 
ganioted ball. However, Fred Ben- player. Be taW Ine he doesn't 
del , veteran baseball writer of the wanl tal 1'41 any place be won't 
Newark News, and secretary Bill be w.leolne." 
Manley of the international "Robinson will train wilh Mon-

will not have to undergo undue 
pressure that might harm h i I; 
future. As far as any trouble 
with his own teammates and hotel 
and traveL problems I feel aU .. 

-F(>1 
6 

bOOl ---pOl 
bl 

have been over-stressed. If any The Daily Iowan . o;m: 
cliqlles should develop in the club, ''''0 

we will take steps." S P 0 R T S \ poD "In talklnr to this you.nc ,.-
I:entleman I considered only the I to} 
Nel'To himself and tbe Brooldyn I' ' pi 

~b~:"~!:dba!Ia:::: \ ,_ . _ ! ro~ 
tblnl' toI 110 wUh It; In fad, I. cellI 
Naed him In spite of BUcb I THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1945 l'AGE FOUR 

Colorful 0 I d Mike, naturally a 
bappy Dane anyway, is so bepped 
up about this year's prospects that 
you'd thlnk it was his first instead 
of his 24th Iowa team . . . He's 
putting out no extravagant claims 
about titles this year, but it's hard 
for him to keep it secret that he 
plans to cause Big Ten mat foes a 
lot 01 troubl'i' 

----------------------~ --------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------~:-: 

ks Hold long Scrimmage Drill * * * ow 
MIKE WAS HAPPY w hen 

Loy Jullu 136-pou.nd rue Ten 
kine in U4Z, returned to school 
from the AAF . . . And b Is 
smUe I'ot broader wben Art 
Jobn!WIn, anGther AAF vet, re
turned and said be expeeted to 
wresUe alter the lootball seaaen 
dOlled ••• B u 1. yesterday It 
stretcbed from ear to ear when 
Lynn Gra" navy flyer who W&5 

third in tbe conference meet In 
1912, came up and announced he 

Riyermen Hold . 
Length, Drill 

'fRISCO 0fI£f 

",euld be re-enrolled In school 
NGv. 5 and would wresUe U bJ 

MmB BOWARD 

Plrni," T"ot/bll' fo,' ;'Wat "'oes 
dentistry studies wollidn't take too much of his time ••• Already on 
hand and worldlll' oul. nearly every nleM is MUle's 1944 B~ Ten 
ebamp, IlUllUllf helas ... TIle IGwa wresUlne eoach Is proud of 
RUIIUIIf ... lie bolds him up as an example of t b e athlete w b 0 

works bard at his sport and then lives, talks and eats It when he's 
Gut of !be nelc1house • . . The 
1%8-poun4 Davenport boy is al
ready In nne shape and rarlne 
lor another leason. 

* * * BUT THE ARRAY of likely 
prospects doesn' t stop there . . . 
Four good boys already are nudg
ing each other for the top 121-
pound slot: John Nyberg of 
Omaha, Orville Fried of Councll 
Bluffs, Bill Qulnland of Clinton 
and Leonard Lybbert of Cresco ... 
MaCias and Julius have the 128 
and 136 weighl$ lashed up, and 
Dick Barkel', a slate tourney run
nerup from Osage last season, ls 
expected to hold down l h e 145-
pound berth. 

Mike hopes 10 I'd back 1 w 0 
varsity men from last year
Vb'rll Cou.ncl11 of Osare and 
Dean lays of Ft.., Dode_to man 

RUl\1MY MACIA his 155 and 165 pound da.sses . , . .,aIn . .. Lyon Gray ,of Rock-
.lhkc .~ P"OUf[ of fllllI well City shGuld have mUe cill-

flculty from Art Clark of lIumbolt f\lr the 175-POund berth but Art 
Jobo on rna)' have trouble with bl, W~yne RIfe of Des I\loines In the 
heavywelrht division ... Also expeoted back for tbe second semes
ter are Dun Boettcher of Davenport In the US-pound class and BlU 
NelsoJl of Earle Grove, another heavywelrht .•. l\llke won't start 
nightly drill until after Nov. I, but he says an ali-university mat 
tou.rney will be stued jUlli before {;hrlstmas vacatio" to determine 
the lop men. 

PA THE HASII 

We.t Branch Contesl 
Loom. CIS T oughe.t 
On Season'. Docket 

"This Is the one we want to win" 
seems lo be the attitude prevailing 
over the University high football 
camp thl3 week as the Blue Hawks 
prepare for their all-imporl.;lnt 
clash with West Branch Friday 
night at West Branch. 

Hard work has been the sched
ule imposed on the Rivermen by 
Coach Don Barnhal't, who doesn' t 
want to see his team defeated this 
year, and especially by West 
Branch, one of the oldest ana 
toughest of Blue Hawk opponents. 
Last sea,;on the Bears upset the 
Rivermen in the U-high homecom
ing clash to put a damper on the 
locals' hopes for a fourth straight 
Eastern Iowa conference cham
pionship. 

Rlvermen Favored 
At pre ent the Rivermen are la

vored over the Bears [or the simple 
reason that they have won five 
straight • contests while We s t 
Branch has lost two games this 
sea on. On top of that, Ute Blue 
Hawks have scored 128 points this 
year while holdin, all opponents 
lo a total of 20. 

A strong ground attack is being 
prepared for the opponents this 
Friday, with Barnhart also school
ing his men in a passing eome that 
h83 become more dangerous each 
week or the season. 

New Threat 
A new pas er-Gus Helm-has 

been found by the Rivermen, and 
PAUL FAGERLIND, who aroused everybody's Interest with his one

man invasion o[ lhe Indiana bench last week while knocked oU the 
beam, surprised the devil out of a stadium poUeeman when they tried 
to corral hlm .. "Lemme out of here," Paul tqld the cop, "what am I 
doing here during Christmas vacation?" AT LEAST SIX MEMBERS 
of the football team will report [or Ott Vogel's baseball club when the 
moleskins are hung up ... They are :paul Fagerllnd, Jack Kelso, Clay 
Colbert, Wendell Weller, Jim Harding and Gus DiMarco . . . IKE 
SKELLEY, stote sports editor of the AP, heard somebody .say in the 
press box last Saturday thal Michigan had beat Iowa, 107-0, back in 
1902 ... "What the deuce was that? he demanded, "a double header?" 

with him and Steve Nusser, long- - ----------

~~in;eg~~~ d~~~a:~~a~~e:owf::. Purdue's Hughes· Named Best 
~~s!~~!:Oil!I~~v:o:~~~~e~~~r~: 
has averaged approximately 30 W k P II 
::f~~;,:~l:~~:~:~~:~~~g h~:~= Lineman in AP ee Iy 0 
per, fast and !oncy-stepping hali-
back, will dO their part to as ure 

IKE ALSO REVEALS that the folks up Marshalllown way are call
ing Coach Wally Schwank's version of lhe "T" formation the best In 
the stale this year ... TOO BAD Jack Spencer isn't going to be back 
tor Iowa basketball this seaSQn " That would make three brother 
combinallons-i! Tommy Chapman ever calehes a ship back fro m 

good gains f'ridoy. 
The line, which has done a 

superlative job all year both on 
deCense and oHense, is headed by 
Capt. Don Follett at tackle, Ralph 
D9navan at (Uard, and Joe Carl

Burma ... The brothers Wilkinson, Herb and Clayt, will be king pjns, strom at end. 
of course ... Dave Spence!", Jack's blg brother, expects to be on hand 
and Tommy Chapman', lIlUe bud, Bob, Is already working out. • 

Buck Lineup 
Dark Secret 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A) - OhiG 
State's Buckeyes concentrated on 
their offense in a 75-minute drill 
yesterday bul Coach Carroll Wid
does still kept his starling grid 
lineup again t Minnesota Salurday 
as dark as a military secret. 

Left halfback Jerry Drall, who 
altemaled with Harold Daugherty 
in the first team backfield, worked 
with the number three outfit. 
Daugherty handled the No. 1 as
signment throughout the drill . Lett 
halfback Paul Sa rringhau8, still 
nursing an injul'ed shoulder, con-

A Badgers Back; 
Prep Against Iowa 

MADISON, Wta. (AP) - J!'Our 

Former Hawk Track 
St.r, Olympic Champ, 
I To Return to I. C. 

Univecslty of Wisconsin football Chan F. Coull4!r, former unl
players were taken off the injured venlty Olympic ath~ete and win-

. . ner of wat decorabons after 38 
list yesterday and they limped IlIto I months overseas as an infantry 
limited service in scrimmage pre- lieutenant colonel, will enter busl
paring the Badgers lor the game ness in Iowa City next month .' 
against Iowa a week from Satue- The tormer Hawk track star, 
d who ran the .OO-meler hurdles 

ay. in the Paris Olympics in 1824 and 
Ends Ray Mal!, Hal Habermen took lbe Big Ten outdoor quarter 

and Jack Mead and quarterback mile UUe, earned the Purple Heart 
George f'uchs were the four re-l wIth cluster, the bronu star. and 
Joining the lIQuad. the combat infantryman's badie. 

He served in BougainvUle, the 
tinued with the second string, Ph Hlppines, Guadaicanal, New 

lor Hebrides, New Guinea and the Tbe Buck~yes l .. ve today Fijis. 
Minneapolis. Now fully recovered from an 

~===========~===~~=~~======, attack of jaundice and amoebic 
dlsentery, be will soon be dis-

Bremers Have ---

SWEAT SOX· 
An Cotton Rib-top,*, 29c • 

Size. 10-1.2 

Part Wool SOc 

Size. 10-13 

BREMERS. 
, I 

charged from the army alter five 
years serv1ce. He will move from 
his home at Cleveland, Ohio to 
Iowa City where he wlU open an 
Insurance agency. 

Tulsa Next for Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

Aerial artistr~ was accented yes
terda), as Coach Bo McMillin 
~ougbt to .tlarpen the IndJana 
squad's altack to meet Tulsa's 
golden hurricane here Saturday. 

McMillin concentrated on the 
pallin, of IIOphomore Ben Rai
mondI. RaImondi haa thrown tor 
8 touchdowns out of Indiana's sea
son total of 20. 

Freshmen to Start 
CHAMPAIGN, 1lI. (AP)-Coach 

Ray Eliot indicated yesterday that 
two freshmen would start for the 
University 01 Illinois football team 
Salurday when it meets Michigan 
belore an anticipated 50,000 per-
IlOna. 

NEW YO R K (AP) - Tom a. pair of soutbeast conference cen
Hughes, 220-pound marine dis- ters, Hueh Bowers 01 Tulane ILnd 
chargee whose rugged play featur- Vauehan Mancha of Alabama, aall 
ed Purdue's surprisine 35 to 13 
viclol'Y over Ohio State I. t Sat
urday, has been named "lineman 
of the week," in an Associated 
Press poll of the nation's 8[>01'15 
writers. 

The big tackle of the Boilermak
ers drew the votes ot a half-dozen 
mid-West experts for his outstand
ing work in opening holes for the 
PUt'due backs, as well as for kick
ing three extra points, recovering 
an Ohio State fumble and block
ing a punt that gave Pur due a 
safety . 
Prelloinc Hl.lI'bes fGr honors were 

Iowa Veterans 
Play Baseball I 

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP)-Baseball 
on wheels has been developed by 
war veterans here who reCuse to 
,ive up their favorite sport jl.lSt 
because they have losl arms or 
Ie,s. 

The game has been altered some, 
but it's still baseball and other 
wounded soldiers at McCloskey 
,eneral hospital gather around to 
form an enthusiastic rooting sec
tion. 

Eight men, even in wheel chairs 
and one on crutches, are the play
ers. The diamond Is a tennis court. 
The ball is a volley ball, but a 
regulation bQt Is used. 

One team lad •• ed: · C.... W. · 
L. Danna, Sioux Ci17, Iowa. ud' 
pre. J.- Driseoll. 'Dulnaque, 
Iowa. 

Cpl. BllI Mooney of MuseaUne, 
IGwa. played on the other ...... 

Because of the lirn.ited space and 
the room needed to maneuver the 
chairs. only tour men play on a 
side. 

They become so interested In the 
game they often ,forget their limi
tatIons, For instance, one reached 
too far for a fly ball and fell from 
his chair. 

"I'm going to have a safety belt 
instaUed," was his onl1 comment 
as he continued playing. 

Collisions art numerous. But Dd 
one cares. The learns play every 
afternoon the weather permits. 

a Wlseonsln tac:kle, Clarence Esser, 
who recovered f 0 uri Illn 0 1 s 
fumbles. 

Hubert Bechtol, a I I-American 
end of the University or Texas, 
was voted l!:je outstanding lineman 
of the week in the sou thwest con
ference, with Leonard Dickey, 27-
year-old Texas Aggie tackle, a 
close second for his fine defensive 
play. 

Other linemen who received one 
or more votes were: 

Ends: Bob Carley, Minnesota; 
Bob Sko,lund, Notre Dame; Bob 
Ravensbel'J. indiana; 8m McPeak, 
Put; Dick Duden and Leon BraJll
lett, both navy; Jim DleckeJmau, 
H 0 J y Cross; Neill Armstroae, 
Oklaboma Aeries. 

Tackles: J 0 h n Cooke, T.C.U.; 
Tom Dean, S.M.U. 

Guards: Al Sparlis, U. C. L. A.; 
Jim Groh, Col,ate; Howard Shof
ner, New London submarine base; 
Les Bingman, lllinois; George 
Hilts, Georgia Tech; A. A. Maca
luso, Rice. 

Centers: F ran k Sniaback, Co
lumbia; Richard Johnson, Baylor; 
Laurie Mauss, Utah, 

'Touchdown Twins' 
Work Toward More 
Boilermaker Scores 

LA.F'AYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due's Boilermakers, the unde
feated, untied leaders of the Big 
Ten, held an intensive workout 
yesterday with the emphasis on 
blocking, particularly down(ield , 
as coaches sought to improve the 
scoring chances oC the "touch
down twins," Bill Canfield and Ed 
Cody. 

Dave Shaw, pl'omisin, freshman 
right halfback, who has been outl 

Nu Sig, AKK Take 
Easy Wins; Phi Rho 
Nips Psi 0, 13 to 8 

Power plus was the keYWOl'd in 
the intramural football schedule 
yesterday, as the profeSSional fra
ternities started play. Three games 
were played, lWo of the contests 
being decided by topheavy scores. 

Nu Sigma Nlll'an over Phi Beta 
Pl by the score of 82 to 0, thereby 
establishing themselves ~ one of 
the powers of the league. Alpha 
Kappa Kappa, not to be outdone, 
scored at will against the inex
perienced Phi ChI team, and came 
out on the long end of a 34 to 0 
score. 

In the most exciting game of the 
day, Phi R.ho Sigma had a scare as 
they narrowly gained Ute decision 
over Psi Omega, 13 to 8. 

The schedule for today includes 
the following contests: 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Gamma 
Delta (1) 

Phi Delta Theta vs. Theta Xi (2) 
Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Delta Ohi (3) 
Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Tau Omega 

(4) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi 

(5) • 
'Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Della 

Upsilon (6) 
Gables vs. Byington (7) 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Pi Kappa 

Alpha (8) 

Olson Named Captain 
For Hawklet-Franklin 
Grid Clash Tomorrow 

Bill Olson, the Little Hawks' 
right halfback who was a major 
cog in City high's defeat of Mar
sha lltown last week, will lead his 
team again t the Franklin Thun
derbolts on Shrader fie ld tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. 

Tbe vietory-bun.rry rhund.er
boUs will be out for their flrllt 
*tn of the season, besides tryln, 
to break the Hawklets' four-year 
wtnnine streak In tbe learns' 
series. 

Always a tough opponent tor the 
Red and White, the Bolts gave II 

championship Iowa City leam a 
terrllle battle here In 1941, only to 
lose in the last quarter, 27-25. 
Then, in 1942. Cit.y high copped a 
13-6 VI!rd1ot ol,>er their rivals In a 
6rivlng rain in Ceda\' Rat>lds. The 
loca Is sll pped bY the Bolts, 7 -6 in 
1943, and last year won decisively. 

Bob Dostal, l401t quarterback, 
and Jim Phtlllps, lef\ halt, are 
tbe main Franklin Ulnats with 
their blOCklDl'. passine and run
nl8ll ablllb. De .Wllets wUI 
be on euard I.r plenty of Phil· 
UpS' aerials Friday. 
Bob Hoff Is anothel' dangerous 

man with his left-handed losses, 
besides being tough on defense. 
Also set for much action is BHly 
Cradima, shlflly I'eserve qUartel'
back. 

Coach Wally Sehwank. held a 
Ilrht SlCrilDIDaI'e Tae8day a.lter
noen fer part of the lIlud, and 
ye8lerd.y eheeked HawJdet of
fensive power. Tbe team has 
conoentratecl en PUS defense 
this week In preparaUen for a 
strolll' FranJilln a"&elk thr8Ul'h 
the air. 

of acfion with a shoulder . injury 
since the season's opener, made a 
brief appearance in the lineup yes
terday, leading to the hope that he 
may -liee at least limited action 
against the Northwestern Wildcats 
Saturday. 

,2.' ,Ii. i' 
TODAY and FRIDAY 

'Stace BOOt' Ca.nteen' ShoWn at 
1'30. 5:15 and 9:lfo-'Deljcht
Ia.Uy DaBreroDl' at S:4t aDd T:30 

Iowa Ground AQack Bolstered; 
Starting Lineup Still. Uncertain 

Looking to the lot!'e Dame buttl with 1'('11 '''"('u ellth \l~ia m.1 
Iowa's liawJH'yes racl.'cl thl'ough It si~Jla l c!r'ill y '~terday wbiell 
\Va followed by a lively -:i5,minute dummy !;CrillllllaO'e under the 
light '. 

With the '·C'cover.y of Al-t Joll1lson , hal'd-chal'llingo fullback. tb, 
Hawkeyes al' in a po. ition to throw a potent ially strong- ground 
game against the Jl'i h aturday. Thl.' condition of Xelson miU 
and Ozzie 'imOM i· qne~tionablc but it is expected that both will 
sec plenty of action against Toh Dame. 

In yesterday's drill , the back- , ~iii;19iii;iit2 
field consisted oC Jerry Niles at ; 
quarter, Nelson Smith and Ozzie 
Simons at halves and Art Johnson I 
at fullback . Dan Sheehan again I ~.;m~m:m'jW 
was holding down right end po i 
tion as Coach Clem Crowe con
tinued his experiments in the line. 
H is expected that Leon George 
and Ralph Katz will see action at 
the tackle positions Saturday. 

With the performances 9f Weh
dell Weller, WalleI' Thorpe and 
Lou Boda in the Indiana game, the 
Hawkeyes appear to have more re
serve strength in the backfield 
than al any lime this season. If 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Bolstered yesterday by the re
Lurn of Fred Early, who re
cently reslrned from the Naval 
academy, the Notre Dame grld
lers put a new pep Into their 
preparaltons for the Iowa game 
Saturday. 

Early, a llalfback on the 1943 
national champiollshil) Notre 
Dame squa,d, entered the Naval 
academy shortly after tbe end 
of the seasou and playcd wUh 
the MIddles last year. He re-eu
tered Notre Dame this week and 
Is expected to be In uniform for 
tbe Iowa. battle. 

the Iowa eleven can effect a po
tent land attack combined with 
their accUt'ate passing game, they 
are in a position to cause the Irish 
more trouble than is anticipated. 

It is expected that Jack Kelso, 
who has been plagued all season 
with a bad hip, will be one of the 
Hawkeye backs who will wOITY lhe 
Irish. 
• The most encouraging note in 
the Old Gold camp is the presence 
of the early season spirit that has 
been almost nil since their thor
ough defeat by Purdue. The 
Hawkeye front wall, in parlicular, 
has shown increased interest in 
upsetting the vaunted Irish line. 
They proved last Saturday that 
they could cross the enemy goal 
line and still hold back lheir op
ponents' o!fensive charge. 

I ['1~7!' 
HURRY! ENDS TONnE 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:1U:45 

KiA i"':' I'~ NOW "ENDS 

WANTED! 
"DOORMAN" 

-PART TIME 

WORK-

APPLY-

ENGLERT THEATR£ 
-Manoger-

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-18:t1 

14:trl!4t" 
STARTS TO-DAY 

News 

Beware or 
Red Heads 

"OomeCIyHU" 
Barber Shop 

Ballads 
"~[u.lcal" 

3:15 
3:1, 
3 :~ 
4:00 
4:30 
5:1l8 
5:15 
5:45 
8:00 
8:5$ 
7:00 
7:80 
7:45 
8:00 
8;30 
a:ae 
9:00 
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~~i~:: The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
FOR SALE Itmment ~ I \ 

edi~ 
and II... -----------
the si-;:' FOR SALE: Boy's ice skates, sizes 

rt~p tOIV"tl 6 and 8. Complete se\ Bookhouae 
books. Vidlin. Dial 1571. 

HELP WANTED WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED: Girl (ot' light house- [ WANTED: Apartment lor veteran 

.wOJ'k after scbool and weekends. and wile, starting 2 to 4 years 
DIal 4242. university work. WriLe Box C3, 
WANTED: Man part time, hours to Daily Iowan. 

wit your convenience. Dial 2289. 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

pOR SALE: Kindling 324 S. Du
buque. Dial 5997. 

__ ----:-----:-------:- W AN.I'ElJ: Pin setters. Pia Mor 
toR SALE: 111311 Chevrolet cOach. Bowling. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Radio Service 
Sound System Daily Iowan 

Good mes and motor. Phone 
DOlI S. Nichols, 4179. 

. ~ ------------
FOR SALE: Chickering upright 

piano. Dial 6979. ----
FOR SALE: 1941 Buick sedanette, 

excellent condition. Under OPA 
etlltog. 416 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Per
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

IIIaI 4624. 

~ pOR SALE: Dark brown boy's suit 
size SO. Phone 6321. 

FOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

pOR SALE: Baby buggy and 

rOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, Ice box. Dial 7958. 

,ott SALE: Tuxedo size 36 regu
lar. Phone 5128. 

JOB SALE: Fountain pen and pen-
cil sets, electric razors, w.rist 

watches, pocket watches, single 
beds, chests of drawers, electric 
htltm, gas heaters, kerosine heat
en, typewriters, unredeemed dia
rnondB. alarm clocks. Hock Eye. 
J)lal4031i. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service , 

\fcord ~lay.ra for Rent 
Racl10 Repcd.rinq 

hbIlt AddreA for aU 
Jndoor 'or Outdoor 

Occaslons 
~ Show. 

Dcmcinq MobUe Camlvala 
DIal 328S Iowa City 

8 £CUt Colle;e Street • 

ALTEltATIONS. formals, hem-

MAN student not subject to draft stHchlng. Dial 4289, 813 River 
this school year to work for street. 

boatel and room in private home. ----- - -----
Farm or similar batkpound not PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
necessat7 but desirable. Phone Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 
8097. 

WANTED: Student waiters for !fa- ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Rented for Partie. 

Carroll's Radio Service 
201 N. Ltnn 15!5 

LOST AND rotJNI) 

-----,.-.,-----:-------- JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- LOST: A Bullet camera in 313 
RbOMS "OR BENT trieal wiring, appliances and SchaeIter hall, Friday p. m. Re-

ft>R RENT: 2 single rooms for 
m n. Phone 6786. 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. ward. Phone ext. 79$. 

Dial 5465. LOSl': ~itver iiiiked Sraceiet be-

want ad. 
The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth whil~ for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. Call 
4191. 

TRANSPORtAtION tween Iowa Theater & Union. ,.... __ ;0..-______ -.;..0. ........ -.:...-------------. 

UGHT Hauling, delivery lervlce. 
Dial 8011. 

WANTED 
Full or Part-Time 
BOC>K1CttP~ 

Permanent Poaition 
Attractive S'alary 

See Mr. Braverman 
at 

Economy Grocery No. 1 -----------.. -
R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

8TANDAJW STATION Girl s-Boys-Co'ops.DorJrts 
Ueadquartera lor Free Pickup & Delivery 

Waahlnr 
~U~rlcatioD Dial 4419 

SlmonlzJnl Ray Culps 

Reward. 3173. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Bulldin.. Dial 3814. 

LOST: Black and white striped 
Schaefer fountain pen. Reward. 

Phone ext. 8501. Opal Bane. 

LOST: SLerling-silver oval com-
pact with name engraved on top. 

Lost downtown Sunday night. Re
ward. Phone 7561. 

LOST: A Bulova watch-small 
with black and ,old band. Phone 
4197. Reward. 

LOST: Women's billfold at In
diana-Jowa game. Contains iln

por-tant papers. If found call Gay 
Vediker. ext. 8452. 

LOST: String ot pe.ds, two wet!ks 
allO, downtown-Union. Rewarli. 

Dial elCt. 639. C.rner 01 
GUbert " Bloomiorton Ideal Cleaners , 

<'all 8006 '-'-'------------' LOST: Red leather bLUlold (Lady 
----,-",--------: Buxton), Return to Daily Iowan 

Slnllng steaks, [lakey Cried chicken. 
hJlmtiurnrs wllh all the trlrnminp. 
Airport Inn lIa~ a line treat In Store 
tor !'ou When It comes 10 good food . 
Just a mile out ot lown and open un 
10 P.M. 

AIRPORT INN, 
S. Rive.ide Drive 

Time lor winter chana:c-over 
at 

Virgil's StandJIrd ServIce 
Corner 01 Linn & Collelle. Phone 00901 

"If your tire's flat.-
Don" cuss, Ca.lI us." 

11:00 

business ollice. Keep mone),. 

LOST or picked up by mistake, in 
Chemistry auditol'lum, brown 

draw string purse containing 
glasses, compact of sentimental 
value. Finder leave pUl1ie at DailY 
Iowan business office-or call 4191 
for generous reward. 

POPEYE 

I KIN SEE ME 
PAI<ADISE IN ME 
DlO!EAMS 

Moved in the morning 
... settled at night 
Thompson Service is 
"iust right." 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Tran.fer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert street 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
CBS World News (WMT) 
News: Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

• W J\NTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Small upright or spinet B L 0 If DIE 

plano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

By Helen Huber 

IItl cnl) 
'llC-WBf) caNe, 
gsa....".T 1M' 

OIII-WB •• c_, 
.III-WOH CMI 

81._1tX1L cute, 

A mulual exchange of press lind 
radio information between Russia 
and the United S~ates. as a means 

: 01 promoting better Russo-Ameri
I can understanding, was recom
I mended by H. V. Kaltl!nborn, on 
I "America's Town Meeting" last 
: Thursday. He urged that reprc
, sentatives of each nation be given 

NETWOltK lUGHLIGUTS 
6:00 

.Tllck Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:i5 
Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
NeYfs, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Cocs (WMT) 
Art Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
orr the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lcnharl (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Musil!; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12;00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Paradc 

(WHO) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

V. C. Beldon Fined 

EX-SER VICEMAN will pay cash 
lor good lale model used car and 

electric stovc. Phone 4633. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Wc fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

"gXCLU IVE POltTgAlT8" 
BY 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '1333 

SpeolaltzLnr in low-Itey HEN B Y 

" 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION WHERB TO 1UT IT 
DuctD, LeIIoDs-ballI'oom, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let. tap. Dial 72 ••. Kim! Youde Workmanship. Larew Company, 
Wurlu. 227 E. Washil\&ton, Phone 11681. 

I'IOW rotT CAN 
LEAall TO FLI' 

mOUnd and Fllabt C_ Just .tart
In,. call toclaY. Dual InJ\ruct!on 
ctven. Tralnin, Planes lor Rent. 

Shaw AIrcraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

10 a Cit Mun I" rt 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EUlclent l'urnlture MoviQ 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

-DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MR 8UMSTEAD··WE 
kiDS HAVE WORKEO 
AWFULLY H~ TO 
RAISE 0l.J? STANOARD 

OF LIVING 

Yn are ....,. w""", 
.... PBlCEIL an lew ., 1M 

DRUG SHOP .. ..,. ..... ........ 
• -

CHIC YOUNG 

CAlL ANDERSOlil (
equal access to facts in the other 
country. Commenting on Kalten
born's statement, George V. Denny 
Jr, founder and moderator of the 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

For Driving Without 
Auto License Plates Portraiture _-_,.....-T----::o--=-, .......... -.,.-=-=-...."....,-=-=~--,::":"......, r:-:=:"'""!',:,,::-=~...,...y----..., ,..,,~------=~-....., 

show, extended to the Russian gov
crmnent an invitation to parUci-

I 
pate in a Moscow-New York ver
sion of the radio :forum. Mor~ than 

I ever before this program Which 
airs at 7:30 via KXEL, is worth an 
hour of your listening time. 

Vera Varue is maklnr a habU 
lit appearlnr a' Dinah Shore's 
uOpen House" on Thursday 
nllbls ~ certainly this team is 
a Nrle-l'eUIJl& olle. You can 
bear Ihe swedhejl.,t of the south 
ai 7;30 over ~O. 
"Anemia," a script written by 

Dr. Fredrich H. Lamb of Daveh
port, will be read by Stewart Mil
ler of the WSUI staff when the 
Iowa, Stllte M~dical Society ptb
gram airs ilt 9:30. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl, pastor of the Zion Lu
theran church will be the speaker 
on Morning Chapel at 8 a. m. 
today, tomorrow and Saturday. 

TODAY'S PROGBU8 
~:OO Morning Chapel 
8: 16 Musical Minialul'cs 
':M News, ';l'lJe DaU,y IOWILIl 
8:45 Program Calendar 
D:OO Elementary Spo.i<en Spanish 
9:30 Iown State Medical Society 
11:45 Keep 'em Eating 
10:00 Week in the Ma,azlnes 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yes~rday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:90 Llttla·Known ReJigioWl 

Gro\ljli 
11:50 Farm F'lashes 
la:oQ Rhythm Ram~les 
111'. News, The Dall, lllwaa 
li:t5 Views lind Interviews 
1:00 ¥usical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs . 
2:15 Victory Views 
2:30 Radio Child Study diub 
2:45 University of Chicago 

RoOnd Table 
3:15 lnformation First 
3:Jt NeW!, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Unlon Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:80 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa WeSleyan 
5:U News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, fte Dally Iowan 
7:00 Spanish Literature 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8;30 Album of Artists 
II,. ,~'J''' The Duly 10Wll11 
9:00 Sign Off 

. 7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

The F'al In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
. 1:00 

Amini 508lelan,et» (WMT) 
Musil! 1;Ioll (WH;Q) 
Ame.rloa's 'rown M8ftilll 

(KXlilL) 
8:15 

Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
AmeriC1l's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8;3\1 

HQbby Lobby (;W~T) 
Bob Burns ~WH6) 
Detoct &, Collcot (KXEL) 

8:.~ 
HQbby Lobby (WM',I.') 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect & Collect (KXEL) 

~:OO 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and ~stello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:1f 
The ~irst Line (Wr.JT) 
Abbott and Cos\ellQ (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 
. ~~3.0 
Po.wd"r Bol' Thellt~r (Wl'dT) 
Rudy ;VaU~ ShOw (WHQ) 
Your. /\At (KXEL) 

9:45 
PO)ll<wr Bo" Thefter (WMT) 
R,udy Vallec Show (WHO) 
Yout AAF (kXEL) j 

10:00 
N\lw~-DQuglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper CluD (WlIO) . 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1O:~5 
fultpn Lewis Coqunentary 

(WMT) 
Art Mooney (WI;IO) 
H. R. GrOlS & \be NeV's (KXEL) 

. 10:3' 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Roselonc\ Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
~O;U 

"600 G!ll1b" (WMT) 
Memorable MUsic (WHO) 
Ros('land .B:U1room Orchestra 

(KXEl.) 

No appoIntment necessary 
V. C. Beldon Ot Illinois was L..-... _________ --:I 

[incd $JO and costs for driving'-------...... --~-..:. 
without liccnse plates yesterday 
by Police Judge John Knox. The 
fine was suspended on condition 
lhat Beldon buy an Iowa license 
plate lor his car. 

Harry Dean Jr. , 519 S. Summit 
streEt, was fined $17.50 for speed
ing. Lamont Kelly of Kalona was 
fined $6,50 for pal'king a truck on 
thc highway without warning 
[Jags. Bernard Glasgow of Iowa 
City was [ined $10 for specding. 
Lawrence Floyd, 423 Y.. E. Wash
ington street, was fined $4.50 for 
failing to stop at a stop sign. 

AMONG the leading .Tap indus· 
trlallsts who met with corre· 
spondents to give their views on 
UJe Pacific war was Byozo Asano, 
above, 58-year-old Harvard grad· 
uate and cl888mate of. Humorist 
Robert anchley in the cl888 of 
1912. Aaano, who manages and 
controls the Nippon Kokan Ka· 
bushlkl Kalaha Steel company, 
said that he saw the war coming, 
tried t.9 head it oil', decided to 
keep quiet when his warnings fell 
on deaf earl and then law hi. 
plants and factories suf'Cer direct
ly from tb. weigh t of Allied 
bombll. f1 ntunation,') 

SO BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

JmprInted 
With Your Name For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assortment of 

other valucs 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAkERY 
210 E. College 

Cortllla Portable typewrlletw available 
alter November IS throli,h the cata-
1000ue order desk. 

Dial .,~ 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
III E. Colle._ 8~ 

tow. City. Iowa 

CLAS8lFIBD 
BATECAItt 

CASH BATE 
l0l'2~ 

lOe per lID. I*' _ 
I CODleCUUve ~ 

7c pet Un. per _ 
• COD8eCUUve ___ 

8c per ua. per .., 
1 monUa-.c per llDe per d81 

-J'iIUre • worda to l..ID.
IliDlmWD AcI-1 ** 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1100 col. IDcb 

Or sapo per lIlon~ 

AD Want -'ell CMh III ksVUice 
Pa7able at Da.ll7 r"",aa BuaI
nfll8 o1ttce d~ un,l '~ p.m. 

, 

CUacellatiou mUll .. ClUed III 
before II p. Ill. I 

IIeapondbl. for ODe IocotftCt 
toMrUon ~. 

DIAL 4191 

ETTA KETT 

HI:: WANrEO 10 TIiLL ME 
ABOUr I4ISLONGlOST 
LOVE Q) I LENf 141M A 

10 CkfO~! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 
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1,100 People AHend Crash Victim 
Symphony Orchestra's R I 

Opening Fall Concert ecoverlng 

• 
'f '$ P " _ M b ;1tt 1),Att'..;qWAN, 16.~,. ~±t!, t6.itA ,, ' 

House to House 
a 

Al..PHA em 01lEGA 

C1td guest Ilene l\iaimt of 
~yard, Miss. 

I) 0 I' 0 thy Reutner, A2 of st. 

On- I St;ai" A3 0 Da','enp:m ; Jan I' 
Scheerer, A4 of Ft. Dodge; KaS 
Earngr~;'er, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Anita LeoPOI~, A4 of Burlington; 
Barbara Man bee k, U of ~ e 5 

Moines; Virginia Gray, A3 of DI<5 
Moines, and Sally Lou Ha~ I'll, Al 
of Des Moines. 

J,.ouiS", and Mary Budweg, A2 of 
Fredericksburg, will go to Newton 
this weekend to visit Georgena 
MHler, former university student. 

Gloria LE· ........ A2 of Dei ',Toir.e;;. 
,,·m ha\'e asher guest at home this 
· .. ;eekend Helen ii41:1er. A3 of Clin
ton. 

n;i .... i11 :lttend the hOr:lecoming 
6<lrtJe and danca. 

Spending the 71eeJ.~end at h~1lI! 
',';iJ1 be Sally Fhilippson, Ai 01 
Manchester. nd Carol Racl'er, A2 
cf Wa.;erly 

By B~IlBARA WALTERS Ponl Moulin, Carm r living 
A crowd of nearly eleven hun- near Hills, is still in n serious ('on

dred persons heard the Univer- dition at University hosp ltnl aCtpr 
sity Symphony orchestra present an automobile accident at Benton 
the opening concert of the 1945-46 street and Riverside drive Tues
season in the lounge oC Iowa day afternoon. 

J 8an Downar, A2 of Gering, 
Neb .• Virginia Moran, A4 of Free
port, m., and Jean Hancock, At 
of Peoria, 111., will atund the 
Iowa-Notre Dame football game 
at South Bend, Ind. 

Chicago; Shlll'cn AlJd~raon , Al. 
and Lorna Goodpastura, AI , both 
of Rock Island. Ill; Pat Pierc~, Al 
of ~s Moines; Louise BendOO!!n, 
Al of Davenport, and Jean Bur
ham, A 1 of Shenandoah. 

Gen Crow. A3 of Muscatine, will 
spend the weekend at WheahlO 
college in Wheaton, lll. 

Helen Huffman, A2 of Winter
set, wUl go home 111is weekend to 
see Pvt. Hubert Bufford, who is on 
furlough from Ft. Lewis, Wosh
inglon. 

Jan Van Alstine, A3 of Western 
Springs, TIl .. Anit:! Leopold. A4 of 
Burlington, and Mar t haL 0 u 
Smith, A3 o[ Cedar Rapids attend
ed the wedding oC Margaret Leo
pold in Burlington last week. 

TIlar}' Lou Ma!sman, A2, left 
Wednesday for ber home in Chari
ton where ahe will visit until Mon
day. Other girls who are spending 
the weekUl dat home are .Toyce 
Jones. A2 of Des Moines; Carol 
Burtis, A2 or Elmhurst, Ill., and 
Nancy Dunlap, A2 of Akron, Ohio. 

Bapti t Young P~ople l 
Plan Witch Den Party 

Union last night. Mougin's car hit a car driven by 

Richard Harrison Baulhn of 
Oak Park, Ill., will visit Helen 
Oatman, A4 of Oak Park, this 
weekend. 

The first four notes of Beetho- Henry M. Runyan, 928% S. River Mrs. Barbara Hallman, A4 of 
Aurora, Ill., will spend the week
end at home. 

ven's Fifth Symphony, generally 
identified as a musical victory 
mot t 0 of the Allied nations, 
brought the concert to its dramatic 
opening. The symphony, typifying 
struggle and triumph was given 
first place on this victory program. 

Under the baton of Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp the stirring and vi 
brant "fate" symphony was played 
with dash and color. The third and 
fourth movements with the I I' 
crashing climaxes seemed to su,
gest a reassuring conquest after the 
tonal implication of struggle of the 
second movement. 

The ethereal Prelude to Lohen
grin (Wagner) carried out the mo
tive of peace. The "grail" theme, 
somy played by the strings was 
interrupted by the stirring notes 01 
the "revelation" theme and re
sumed again as the orchestra took 
on a very effective choir-like qual
ity. 

Americanism, In connection with 
the victory idea, was brought out 
in the "Symphonjc Sketches" 
(Chadwick). The t Irs t sketch, 
"Jubilee" contains lyrical themes 
suggestive of the popular character 
of modern music. The 0 the r 
sketches were "Noel," "Hobgob. 
lin," and "A Vagrom Ballad." The 
bollad pictures a wondering hobo 
that seemed to be prodded into 
"stepping lively" by the trumpet 
fanfares. 

As an encore the orchestra 
played the Huldigungs Marsh 
(Wagner). 

Women Students Fete 
Dean McGrath at Tea 

A student administration tea, 
sponsored by the University Wom
en's associatJon in honor of Dean 
Earl McGrath of the college of Ub
eral arts and otner new faculty 
members, wlll be given from 4 to 
5:30 p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 7, in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, was named chairman of 
the tea committee at a meeting of 
the U.W.A. general council yester
doy afternoon. 

side drive, and then smashed Into 
a tree. Runyan and William Kron 
of Hills, who was riding with 
Mougin, were uninjured. 

According to information re
ceived from the hospital, Mougin, 
who suffered a broken collarbone 
and other Injuries, is progresSing 
satisfactorily. 

Police who investigated the 
accident have filed charges ot 
reckless driving against Mougln. 

Prof. Erick Funke 
To Speak at Baconian 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, will speak 
on global trends in language re
.search tomorrow evening in a 
Baconian lecture. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Beat chapter of Alpha 

Delta Pi announces the initiation 
of Maryon Keeley, A2 of Aurora, 
IlL, last Sunday. 

Judy Brennan, A4 of Marshall
town, will have as guests this 
weekend ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Brennan. 

Mrs. Alta McClenahan, house
moiher. will have as guests this 
weekend her son-in-law and 
dauiht r, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cockrell, and daughter, Anne. of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Visiting Georgia Carol Roth, A2 
of Evanston, Ill., this weekend 
will be her mother, Mrs. Fred W. 
Roth, en route (rom Los Anleles. 

Anne Gilman, A3 of Ames, wlll 
have as her guest th is weekend 
Keith Berry, student at Iowa 
State college at Ames. 

Maryon Keeley, A2 of Aurora. 
Ill., will go home this weekend 
to visit aviation student Tom 
Braatan. 

Margaret Walk, A4 of Grafton; 
Carol Raymond, At of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, and .Tean Collier, 

•• -----------..... A3 of Freeport, Ill., will attend 
Legion to Entertain an area conference for the 

Speaking from the senate cham
ber ot Old Capitol at 7:45. Pro
fessor Funke's talk will be broad
cast over WSUI. 

With Indoor Carnival Y. w. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. at 
the Boone "Y" camp this week-

At First Family Night end. Miss Collier wlll be the guest 
... ---------'---~ Sunday of Mary Haller of Des 

An "Indoor Carnival" wlll en- Moines. an alumnus of Alpha 
tertain Legion members and their Delta Pi. 
families at the first Family night 
get-together tonight in the Legion 
rooms of the Community building. 
The party begiru; at. 7:30 p. m., and 
only members of the Legion and 
the auxiliary and their families 
may attend. 

In keeping with the theme of 
tbe party, hot dogs and hambur
gers will be served. Shooting gal
leries, dart games and dancing are 
some ot the forms of carnival en
tertainment that will be opei-ated. 

Frank Reed is the general chair
man for the event. Working with 
him are Fred Garb:, Earl Gifford, 
Ed Bryan, Phil Key, Vern Miller 
and Ray Vesely. 

Tomorrow night will be ladies 
night at the club rooms. There will 
be dancing and refrcshments. 

Forensic Association 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Pvt. Max Chasteen of Lostant, 

m., is the guest 01 Roma Riss, 
Al of Streator, m., this week. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be B. Jean Korn, A3 of Peru, 
Ill. , Pat Seymour, A2 of La Salle, 
m., and Bev Sherrard, A3 of 
Aledo, Ill. 

Guests ot Marty Spanp, A4 of 
CWcago, this week were her Sister, 
Carroll. and Barbara Button, both 
of Chicago. 

Mrs. Jerry Harvey Langwick 
of Des Moines and a tormer Alpha 
Xi Delta affiliate on campus, 
will be a guest. in the chapter 
house this weekend. Also visiting 
a1 the house wlll be Marjory 
Schloemer of Davenport. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Allison Coon, Al of White 

PlaIns, N. Y., and Phyllis Taub. 
At of Newark, N.J .• will be the 
weekend tluests ot Elaine Gehrin" 
Al of Whitin., Ind. 

Shannon Srdan, A3 of Kenosha, 
Wis .. and Mary Jane Huber, Al of 
SterHnl, Ill ., will spend the week
end at home. 

CURRIER 
Shirley Brown, At of Chicago; 

Edythe Rosenthal, A2 of Scars
dale, N. Y., and Betty Small, A2 
of HIllhland Park, Ill., will at
tend the wedding of Rita Berson, 
former university student at Des 
Moines. 

Spending the weekend at home 
wJll be Mary Ellen Schneider, A3 
of Des Moines, Dorothy Schulze. 
A3 of Ossian, Wilma Wooley, A2 
ot Craw{ordsvi1le, Elouise Hakes, 
A2 of Laurens, Phyllls Vaker, Al 
of Clinton, Mary Jane Shaw, Al 
of Des Moines, and Ruth McTigue, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Dolores Thomure. A4 of Bonne 
Terre. Mo., will be the guest of 
Patty Emal, A4 of Iowa Falls, 
this weekend in her home. 

Going home for homecominl 
this week wl11 be Margaret Grie
bel. Al of Lone Tree. 

Dorothy Monroe, A4 of Iowa 
Falls, will have as her guest in 
her home this weekend Bettie Lew 
Schmidt, A4 of Freeport, Ill. 

Julianne Freund, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will go to Boone this 
weekend to attend a Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. area conference. 

Norman Wilkes, stUdent at Pur
due university in Lafayette, Ind., 
will visit Dorothy Bonn, A4 of 
Highland Park, Ill., this weekend. 

Dorothy Bregman, A2 of Du
buque; Betty Drees, A2 of Car
roll; Zoe Tracy, A2 of Muscatine, 
and Marcy Bannon, Al of St. 
I,.ouis, will spend the weekend In 
Chicago, where they will attend 
the operas, "Parsifal" and "Faust". 

Patsy Doran, A3 of Kingsley, 
and J oy Tramy, J3 of North 
Platte, Neb .• will spend Sunday in 
the home of Edith Gillespie, J3 
of Washington. 

Pat Nance, A2 of Marshalltown, 
is entertainJng her fiance, Ap
prentice Seaman Ralph Everist of 
Dubuque, who arrived Tuesday. 

Pat Savage, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
wlll entertain her niece, Llsanne 
Savage of Mammoth Cave, Ky., 
this weekend. 

Margaret Hesser, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will have as her weekend 
guest her sister, Kay, of Wash
ington. D. C. 

Carol Vane, Al o( Independence, 
will go home for homecoming this 
weekend. 

Be~te Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason 
City, and Helen Klahn, At of Mar
shalltown, will leave tomorrow for 
South Bend, Ind., for the lowa
Notre Dame game Saturday after
noon. They will visit Lillian Kear
ney, senior at St. Mary's college of 
Notre Dame. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Terry Noe, former Tri Delt af

Iiliate, is visiting in the chapter 
house for 10 days. 

Captain John Hunter was the 
guest of his niece, Peggy Hunter, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kennedy of 
BangroCt, will be the guests this 
weekend of their daughter. Max
ine, Ct of Bancroft. 

Gloria Koeh, A2 of Sioux City, 
will spend the weekend in Chicago 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Koch, also of Sioux City. 

Mary Elizabeth Turner, A4 of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., will visit her 
aunt, Jessi(! Turner, in Odebolt 
this weekend. 

Seaman Second Class E I v i n 
Tappe of Quincy, Ill., was the 
guest Tuesday of Mary Jane Niel
son, Al of Quincy. 

Bill Atkins and Paul Andrews, 
students at Purdue university at 
J..afayette, Ind., will be the guests 
of Ellen Larson, A3 of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Flora Whiting, A4 of 
Mapleton, this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Betty Jean Loerke, AS of 
Ottumwa, who will have as her 
I u est, Ann Rinck, A4 of La 
Grange, Ill.; Patricia Maloney. Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and her guest, 
Mary Jane Nielson, Al of Quincy, 
Ill.; Norma Lou Haegg, Al or 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Allen, Al 
of Ottumwa; Marge Allen, AS of 
Ottumwa, who wlll have as her 
guest, Dick Haroff, A4 of Musca
tine; and Barbara An!;lerson, Al of 
Princeton, 111. 

Patricia Gallney, A3 of Maren
go, will spend the weekend in 
Newhall . 

GAMMA PlQ BETA 
Spending the weekend at home 

wJl\ be Mary Brulih, At of Shen
andoah ; Gerry Hoffman, Al of 
Rock Island, Ill., and Bar bar a 
Klmmerer, A3 ot Independence. Applicalion blanks for the edi

torship of "Code for Coeds," unl
versUy orientation booklet. will be 
available Crom Monday, until Fri
day, Nov. 2, at the U.W.A. desk 
in the ground floor of Old Capitol. 
An edltor-in-chlct, art and acHv
Jties editors will be chosen. 

To Meet Tonight 

The discussion soction of the 
Forensics association will meet to
night at 7:30 in room 7, Schaerter 

Dorothy Gene Brown, N2 or 
Bethany, Mo., will be the weekend 
guest of Louise Caranl, A4 of 
Highland Park, m., in per home. 
Saturday they will go to South 
Bend, Ind., [or the Notre Dame
Iowa game. 

Janice Leopold, A3 of Winnetka, 
Ill., and Mary Ann Lawton, A3 of 
Benton Harbor, Mich., wiU be in 
Muscatine this weekend to attend 
bridal showers for Barbara Larm-

Mari! Cusack, At of Cedar 
Rapids will spend the weekend in 
Chicago where she will visit Lieut. er. 
and Mrs. Wllliam J . Vore!. 

DELTA GAMMA 

W • G hall, accordin, to Marllyn Nes-
estmlnster roup per, ' G of Toledo, chairman. 

Schedules Hayride All dis~ussion groups wl11 be 

II formed, and speeches on the topic 
For Ha oween Party I of national security will be named. 

P'Urther assignments will be made 
The Westminster fellowship's for next week's discussion, which 

party-of-the-month will be a Hal- will be conducted at the regular 
loweenie roast and hayride next Tuesday evening Forensics meet
Saturday night. The hayride will ing. 
start from the Presbyterian chUrch All persons interested in dis
at 8 p. m. and end with a wiener cusslon are invited to attend the 
roast and Halloween games. meeting. 

Comnrillees tor the party are: 
food, Anne Clark, A2 of Hamilton, 
Mo.; Bobby Henderson, A4 of Bis
marck, N. D.; Laura Ruth Wolf. 
A4 of Canon City, Col., and Mary 
McClellan, AS of Texas; entertain
ment, Sib Brinker, M2 of Keokuk; 
Jean Strong, Al of Mt. Vernon; 
Don Jones, A4 of Donnellson, and 
Letty June Caster, N2 of Ottumwa; 
invitations, Eleanor Kiscel, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Margaret Hanson, 
N2 of Vinton; Shirley Rowe, At of 
LeMars, and fire, Harry Auchter, G 
of Chicago, and Roger Willey, Mt 
of Santa Rosa, Calil. 

Reservations for the party must 
be phoned to the church office by 
Thursday afternoon. 

Corn Monument Built 
As Revolving Football 

Construction h.. started on the 
traditional Iowa corn monument. 
a feature of Homecomin,. This 
year's design will d isplay a re
volving football. The monument 
will be 10 feet 'on its major -alUs. 
five teet in diameter. and 2t feet 
high. according to Don Bachman, 
E4 of Manly, who is in charge of 
construction. 

Electricity will be used to li8ht 
up the corn-covered structure at 
Iowa avenue and Clinton street. 

The name of the winniOJ de
signer will be announced at the 
pep rally before the Homecomin, 
game Nov. 2. Prot. T. G. Caywood 
of the college of engineering is the 
(acuIty adviser. 

The condensed ~uice of the 
leaves of the aloe plant has ·laxa- . 
tive .propertles. 

USE 

Wilber J. Teeters 
Elected to Office 

BURLINGTON (AP) - Mayor 
Max A. Conrad, BUrlington, was 
elected executive secretary yester
day of the Lea,ue of Iowa Munici
palil.les, succeed ing Frank Pierce, 
Marshalltown. who had held the 
post Since the league was organized 
47 years ago. 

Mayor L. C. BUrton, Ft. Madi
SOD, was named league president 
and Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Iowa 
City, vice-preSident. 

"A stitch in time lOVes nin .... 

an old adage but 80 true 

w h eDit comes to having 

your ahoes repaired. 

SAVE YOU~ SHOES 

WITH E~"RT RE'AIR 

em Ol'lEGA 
Sophie Glulz of Siberia, Ill., 

will be the guest 01 Janet Doening, 
Al of Chicago, this weekend. 

Pfc. Ralph CahlU of Kelly 
Field, Tex., was a guest of Dorothy 
Henry, A2 ot Des Moines, this 
week. 

Statf Sgt. Walter Gates of 
Wichita Falls, Tex., will be the 
guest of Betty Sarten, A2 of Wich
ita, Kan., tbis weekend. 

Seaman Jim Buck of Craw
fordsville, Ind., wJll be a ,uest 
of JoAnne Huss, A3 of Burllnl
ton, this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at horne 
will be Mary Lynn HOIf. AI oC 

-

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Merle Winter, A4 of Dy
sart; Kathie Bickel, Al of Vinton; 
Virginia BeaCh, C2 of Oskaloosa; 
J anice Hull, C3 of Oskaloosa; Jo 
Anne Walters, A2 oC Cedar Rapids; 
Gwen Wren, A2 01 Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Cunningham, A2 of Des 
Moines; Lavonne Holm, A2 of 
Clinton, and Jackie LaPort, A2 
of Des Moines. 

Shirley Sine, A2 of Duncombe, 
will entertain Manford Rhodes, 
also of Duncombe, this weekend. 

Elayne Kamins, A2 ot Wood
mere, Long Island, N. Y., and 
Louise Davidson, A4 ot Des 
Moines, are hav ing a. their week-

Wise Students 
• 

use the 

Convenient 
I, 

Crandic Une ---

Busy atudenta find that apeedy Crandie atreamlinera 
are the anawer to their tranaportation problem. For daily 
commuting to claues or for a relaxing pleasure and shop
ping trip to Cedar Rapida. Clandie is ideal. Are g u I a r 
achedule of 17 round tripIJ daily and 16 on Sunday aaaures 
you transportation when you want it. 

On. way fare is only SOc and round trip 7Sc. plus tax. 
A great saving and convenience for regular riders is the 
Weekly Commute,. Book of 10 ridea for ' just $2.50. Call 
Crandie today for more inf~rmation • . . dial 3263. . 

Hear "Orandic', BOltlld-Up of the News'; eack 

Wednesday and 8atftrday at 5:30 p. m. over lfMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY' 

Visitors at the chapter house this 
week included .Toan Laster of Des 
Moines, Diane Marshall of Cedar 
Rapids, Barbara Hutchinson and 
Kitty Arp, both of Davenport. 

EJ1s. Arch Madden of Des 
Moines was the guest of Sally Lou 
Haskell, Al of Des Moines this 
week. 

Attending the wedding of Vir
ginia Hoak in Des Moines yester
day were Ann Shaw. A4 of Des 
Moines; Cherys Lenzen, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Martha Lou Smith, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Jayne Uvini
ston, A4 of Ft. Dodge; Reba Crow
der, A4 of Grinnell; Mar ian n e 

EASTLAWN 
Jean Dahl, AI of Fairfield, will 

spend the weekend at home where 
she will attend homecoming of 
Parson's college. 

BarbaI' Barrett, Al of Newark, 
N. J., Dottie Olson, A2 of Forest 
City, Midge Catlson, A2 of Edge
wood. Gin n y Wagener, A3 of 
Parker, S. D., and Ruth Cox, Al 
of Leon, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago. 

Audrey Cohen, A2 of New York 
City, and Adrien Lesser, A3, also 
of New York City, will spend the 
weekend in Lincoln, Neb., where 
they will visit. Joyce Sumpter and 
Sgt. Harry Cohen. 

Alice Mikus. A2 or Cedar Rap
ids, will have as her weekend 
guest Margie Barron, also of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mary Martha Toed t, A3 or New
ton, will entertain her cousin, Mrs. 
Esther Sill 01 Pasadena, Calif., 
tWs weekend. 

Phyllis Peet, A I of Martelle, will 
entertain her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Peet, this weekend. 

Ruth Ostrander, A3 of Marion, 
will spend the weekend in Daven
port where she will play in the 
Trl-City symphony concert Sun
day afternoon. 

McCHESNEY 
Joan Schrieber, Al of La Porte 

City, will have as her weekend 
guest Gertrude King of Grant. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Shirley Ann Sindt, A2 of 
Walcott, Pat Fox, Al of Charles 
City, and Barbara Mielson, Al of 
Lone Tree. 

Jean Vandemark, A2 of Medi
apolis. wlll have as her weekend 
guest Donna Pendleton of Storm 
Lake. 

PI BETA PBI 
Eileen Schenken, A4 of Marion, 

will spend the weekend at home. 
Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, will visit Carolyn Wells, 
A2 of Davenport, at her home this 
weekend. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Visiting Ouie Katz, Al of Chi

cago, this week is her mother, Mrs. 
B. Katz. 

The guest of Eva Adel Schloss
berg, Al of East Chicago, Ind., 
last weekend was Barbara Rudin, 
a student at Purdue university In 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Cpl. Harold Bernstein spent last 
weekend with his Sister, Shirley 
Bernstein, A2 of Council Bluffs. 

Lois Hankin, AS ot Milwaukee, 
Wis., had as her guest this week 
her mother, Mrs. H. Hankin. 

WEST LAMBERT KOUSE 

The Witch's Den will be the sel
ting for the Roger Williams fel
lowship Halloween party. Those 
going to the party should meet at 
the Roger Williams house at 7:15 
p. m. Saturday for transportation. 

The committee chairmen for the 
party are: 

Delmer Homan, food; Darel Hil
dreth, decoration; Bob Camery, 
transportation; Mary Pottorf, en
tertainment, and Valorie Dlerka, 
publicity and invitations. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Copeland. 

William E. Cochran, n, 
Dies in Local Hospitol 

After Short IIInes, 

William E. Cochran, 77, lon, 
time resident oC Johnson count" 
died last night at 8:15 o'clock In 
a local hospital after an illness 01 
two monlhs. He had been resid
ing in Cedar Rapids for the past 
two monlhs. 

Born in Graham tqwnship Aug. 
23, 1868, he was the son of Wil
liam and Margaret Douglas Coch
ran. He was reared in Graham 
township and has farmed in John
son county most of his life. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Blanche E.; one brother, Robert S. 
Cochran of Iowa City; one sister, 
Mrs. Lina Leighty of Glendale, 
Callf.; and three ste~-children. Spending the weekend at home 

will be Mary Lou Joels, Al of 
Clarinda, LaVonne Statts, Al of 
Panora, Jay Andrews, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Npreen Hirland, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Lorraine Conk
lin, At of Des Moines. 

The guest of Wayne Grant, Al 
of Omaha, Nebr., at home t his 
weekend will be Jim Stoicheff, Al 
of Ellwood City, Pa. 

Funeral services will be at the 
Oathout Funeral chapel Sl\turday 
at 2 p. m. Burial will be in Fair- r 
view cemetery near Oasis. 

JIILLCRE T 
Marilyn Duffy, Al of Omaha, 

Neb. , will be visited by her moth
er, Mrs. E. L. Duffy, this weekend. 

Lillian Fertig and Sadelle Gold
in, both Al of Chicago, will have 
as their guest this week Ruth 
Koenig of Chicago. 

Visiting Jeanne Wing, Al of 
Rockwell City, this week is Jack 
Gray of Rockwell City, who leaves 
Monday for induction into the 
army. 

KAPPA ALPJlA THETA 
Jean Wilson, A3 of Traer; Shir

ley Harper, A3 of Iowa City, Mim 
Frey, A3 of Fairchild, and Joan 
Ronk, A4 of Oklahoma City, Okla., I 
will attend the wedding of Doro
thy Perkins, graduate 01 the Uni
versity of Iowa in the April con
vocation, and Donald Gl'eshoim o( 
United Airlines Saturday in the 
University chapel in Chicago. Miss 
Perkins is an alumnus of Kappa 
Alpha Theta. 

George Brooks, A2 of Clarks
burg, W. Va., will visit friends in 
Bellevue this weekend. 

ZETA TAlI ALPHA 
Joyce Kearsing, A3 ot Spring 

Valley, N. Y., will visit Ralph 
Brown, radio technician first class, 
in Chicago this weekend. She will 
be a guest in the Zeta chapter 
house at NorthWestern university 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Mothers Meet Friday 

Alpha Xi Della Mother's club 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey, 312 S. Governor street. 
Mrs. R. B. Jones will be assistant 
hostess. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pressing 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockinq Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TUREE DAY SERVICE 

- - We pay Ie each for hanrers -

DIAL 
4433 

" fJe~er wtl ~ orflnt bondSJ; BONOS 
the ",ost itflP the ",fifO" 

liD Of course you felt. "Thank goodness. it's 
, , over!" But try to imagine yourself at the 

LET'S BRING OUR MEN 
HOMEI That's the most impor
tant thing! That', what they 
want .•. wbat you want. But 
ships and trains and planes cost 
money. You can help your 
country speed tbeir return rigbt 
now. with the money you lend 
by buying Victory Bonds! This 
is your country's last great call 
to your patriotism. Invest to 
the limit in Victory Bonm, 

he.d of the Army, or the Navy-with millionl 
of men to get home. Or in charge of supplies. 
or responsible fur a hospital ship. No, tbe job 
is "ot 'lei ao".1 All out for the Victory Loan! 

LET'S TAKE CARB OF OUR 
OWNI America always has, 
America always will! Think of 
ou.r wounded-tbe lime tbey 
need to get bade on their feet ••• 
the mo"., it will coet. Your Vic· 
tory Bonds will help provide 
care for these gaUant men. 

LET'S THiNK OF THB FUTUU! 
By lending your dollars "ow' i" lb. 
mosl impor,.", bonds yau ."w 
baughl, you'll be pining that gMi 
you've had in mind .• . tbe new 
bouse. the car. the nest eA that can 
mean so mucb in time of emer
gency.Victory Bonds mean Sleurit,. 

In's FINISH THE JOB I THIS IS THE LAST TIME YOU'LL IE 
CALLED UPON TO INVEST IN EXTRA BONDS * 

.'0110.1 .. the V1ClOrr Laaft the III. of E, P IDd G Snlnp Bond. will COIl
doole dlroU" rqulh authorized .... d .. ODd throu,h P.,roll Sninp Pl ..... 

FOR PEACE 
AND PROSPERITY . \ . 

AMI/I'~A" tlIIIA,. ",crOIlY '(JAN 

T,-.. Daily' lowan' 
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